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How*s that?
Vino musico

Q. What is the music piayed 
oif the commerciai for Ernest & 
Juiio Galio wine?

A. The music on the comm_er-' 
cial is a special arrangement 
done for Ernest & Julio Gallo by 
the composer yangelis, said 
Roberta Rostamily, who works 
in consumer relations for the 
winery. She said the tune was 
based on an original Vangelis 
composition called “ Hymne,”  
which is available on his album 
titled “ Opera Sauvage.”

Calendar
Dance—

FRIDAY
•  The Senior Citizens will 

have their regular dance at In
dustrial Park building 487 at 8 
p.m. with the Country Jammers 
Band.

•  City offices will be closed.
SATURDAY

•  The Big Spring Squares will 
have its annual membership 
dance at 8 p.m. at the Squares 
Corral. Members are urged to 
pay their yearly membership 
dues so they can dance for no 
additional cost. Others dance 
for $6 per couple. David D^vis 
will call and the public is 
invited.

Tops on TV 
Bowling

Five bowl games will be 
played today, including the 
Sugar, the Rose, the Cotton and 
-the-0 « mge bowls.-The-Gofton- 
Bowl, featuring Texas A&M 
against Ohio St., begins at 12:30 
p.m. on Ch. 7. The Sugar Bowl, 
with LSU taking on Nebraska, 
starts at 2:30 p.m. on Ch. 2. The 
Rose Bowl, with Arizona St. 
against Michigan, starts at 3:30 
p.m. on Ch. 13. And finally, 
Arkansas and Oklahoma battle 
for the Orange Bowl tifle at 7 
p.m. on-Ch. 13.

•  “ The Colbys,”  at 9 p.m. on 
Ch. 2.

•  “ The Three Stooges in Or
bit,”  at 7:05 p.m. on Ch. 11.

Outside
Cloudy.

Skies will become cloudy by 
aflernnon and -the high today 
will be in the mid 50s. The ex
tended forecast for the weekend 
shows a possibility of showers 
on Friday and Sunday, and 
highs in the 50s and 60s and lows 
in the 20s and 30s.

Committee 
against 
year change

SAN FRANCISCO -  To 
members of the Committee 
Against the End^of the Month, 
1966 was a pretty good year, so 
why change?

“ Just ̂ y n o  to 1987,”  chanted 
nine committee members who 
marched outside City Hall on 
Tuesday in a bid to keep 1986 
around a while longer. “ Now 
forever!”

“ There’s just no use in having 
1967,”  said a young man who 
identified himself as Time im
mortal. “ That’s why I ’m here. I 
am appalled at t l^  sea^eless 
progression of time, as the 
senselessness of sense.”

“ Time is not just chewing 
gum,”  pointed out a man who 
gave his name as Rigo. “ You 
don’t just throw it away.” #

The committee, j o i ^  by a 
dog named Tai, carried signs 
emblazoned with such slogans 
as “ I was having a good time.”  
and “Save 1966 Before It’s Too 
Late.” Tai’s placard simply 
read, “ No ”

Firefighter recaiis career highlights

0̂ie sP

Firefighter Lt. Jack Cottongame poses with a 
yesterday after 20 years and 8 months on the Big 
firefighting during his career.

Herald photo by Tim  Appel
Big Spring fire truck Wednesday. Cottongame retired 
Spring F ire DepartmenV He has seen many changes in

By SPENCER SANDOW 
Staff Writer

Flaming cotton lint, powered 
t)y 70-mile-an-hour winds, lit 
tered the sky in the worst blaze 
Lt. Jack Cottongame ever 
battled. , i

Eye burns suffered while 
fighting the 1976 fire are vivid 
reminders of the experience.

Cottongame, who retired 
Wednesday after a career of 2« 
years and 8 months on the Big 
Spring F ire  Departm ent, 
remembers it well.

A cotton compress on the 
north side.of town was consum
ed in flame after burning weeds 
ignited bales of the crop waiting 
to h e  c o m p re s s e d  that 
February.

Fanned by 70-mile-an-hour 
winds, the flaming compress 
became a blast furnace that 
threatened nearby structures, 
CeitoRgame said. — ->•—

“ The wind was blowing cotton 
lint way up into the air and on 
past us,”  he said.

Cottongame fought the blaze 
until he was overcome by the 
pain in his eyes, v

“ There wasn’t nothing but 
straps left of that cotton”  after 
the fire was eiatjnguished, he 
recalled.

Several fire fighters’ eyes 
were biikned that day, he said,

liecause helmets at that time did 
not feature protective face 
shields, as they do now 

Fortunately, ('ottongame's 
eyes sustained no permanent 
damage

1976 was a had >ear for fires, 
he said a blaze at Cosden 
refinery then was worse than 
the mammoth conflagration of 
1985

Diesel oil tanks at the refinery 
Ignited Fire fighters - assisted 
l)\ personnel at Webb Air F'orce 
Base battled the blaze for a 
full shift during the worst of the  ̂
summer heat, he said 

Cottongam e ca lled  that 
refinery fire "the big one,”  com
pared to the March 1985 fii-e that 
could Ih* seen for 1(( miles. The 
m o re  r e c e n t  f i r e  sen t 
firefighters, ambulances and 
law enforcement officials rac* 
ing to the site from as far away 
as Lam esa, Stanton and 
Midland

— 'Firefightiiig «[mpmeiH ~i iscr 
improved in ('ottongam e’s 
years with the department, he 
said.

A ‘snorkel" can raise three 
fire fighters us high as 7.5 leet 

That allows the rescue of so
meone trapped on a high floor 
w ithout forcing fire fighters to 
ascend through a burning 
building, and it allows fighters 
to "get right over a fire" to help 
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Search continues for missing area pilot
By SPENCER SANDOW 

Staff Writer
No clues have been found yet in 

the search fui' Hoover Hu of Borger 
and Big Spring, whose aircraft has 
been overdue since Dec. 20, accor
ding to Col. Pete Minden, director 
of emergency services for the 
Texas Civil Air Patrol.

Volunteer searchers are cover- 
- ing an area"<rf-about3S0,606 square ' 
miles in the Texas panhandle. West 
Texas and New Mexico, he said. 
Tuesday, 76 people and 12 aircraft

clocked 64 hours in the search, he 
said. Wednesday figures weren't 
available, but he said at least 15 
airciaft were used.

The search for Hu began after an 
alert notice was published Dec. 29 

^by the San Antonio flight plan ser
vice of the P'ederal Aviation Ad
ministration, he said, adding that 
the CAP wasn’t aware he was miss- 

_iflg_be£üceihai----- -— ---------------

Hu was reported missing Dec. 28 
by his wife, I.z)rrie Hsu, who told 
the FAA that the man left Borger

for Big Spring Dec. 20, but -never 
arrived. Borger is about 45 miles 
north-northeast of Amarillo,
.Mindtn said.

He said there's no indication that 
Hu has crashed, but emergency 
medical teams are on alert.

No signal from an emergency 
locator transmitter has been 
received, he said. The transmitters 
are installed in some aircraft to 
sound an alarm to authorities if the 
plane crashes, identifying the 
plane's location for rescue of pilot

and passengers. It is not known 
whether such an instrument was 
installed on Hu's craft

Minden said it is nut known how 
long the search will continue if Hu 
isn't found. That decision depc-nds 
on ground coverage effectiveness, 
he said.

“ It’s not something we treat 
lightly,”  he said.

"^TRns'53iaTbTravebt‘en pildlTriga'“ 
Cesna 172 aircraft. He reportedly 
left tiorger at approximately 10:45 
p.m. Dec. 20.

Minden c-stimates this is the lOth 
missing or overdue aircraft case to 
which the Texas Civil Air Patrol 
has re.s(K>nded this yeai'.

The CAP responded to 192 mis 
sions in 1985, he said, including 
transporting emergency medical 
supplies, natural or man-made 
disasters, missing hunters, or 
“anything where a life is afstake.” 
The CAP, a volunteer organiz.a- 

■liWT, is comt^ed brTf5~unTtS'Th 
Texas and includes about 1,700 
adults and 800-900 younger 
memlK*rs, or cadets, he said,

New tax law takes effect Under the New 1987 Tax Overhaul

By JIM LUTHER 
AP Tax Writer

WAlSttINGTON -  Atar-Teachfng 
new tax law begins affecting the 
paychecks of American workers to
day. boosting exemptions and cut
ting rates while reducing or 
elim inating several favorite 
deductiQi^

The lawpAidijch will shift $120̂  
billion in taxes frolm individuals to 
corporations oveTflve years, is the 
most thorougU overhaul of the 
federal incoine tax in at least 33 
years. |

Individual income taxes will 
drop by an average of 2.2 percent in 
1987, and when the rate reductions 
are fully effective a year from now, 
the tax cuts will average 6.1 per
cent. In both cases, there are losers 
as well. About 18.5 percent of all 
taxpayers will pay more this year 
and 15.5 percent will face tax in
creases in 1988 and beyond.

For typical taxpaiyers, none of 
the chanjg&s will affect 1986 tax 
returns, which are due by April 15. 
However, the law requires all 
workers to file new W-4 forms by 
Oct. 1, instructing their employers 
how much tax to withhold from

each paycheck. The Internal 
Revenue Service cautions that 
xtetaylng tliai Thore loo long could 
result in too little tax being 
withheld, and that could mean a 
penalty.

fcffective with the new year, the 
,50 percent maximum individual 
tax rale drops to 38.5 percent It 
will fall to 33 percent in 1988.

The old system of 14 brackets for 
couples and 15 for single people will 
be cut to five for 1987. There will be 
three brackets in 1988 and later 
y'cars, when three quarters of all 
workers will pay a flat rate of 15 
percent.

Sharply increased personal ex 
emptions and higher standard 
deductions mean that a four- 
member family will be able to 
make $11,360 this year before pay 
ing any income tax, compared with 
$7,990 in 1986. A single person may 
earn $4,440, up from $3,560, before 
incurring income taxes

Those changes will end the 
in com e-tax  l ia b il ity  of an 
estimated 6 million working poor 
Other parts of the new law will 
make it tougher for upper income 
investors to avoid the tax collector

through the judicious use of 
deductions.

Dn Ihe ofher hand, rniTTions of 
families lose the benefits of deduc
tions for two-earner couples, sales 
taxes and, gradually, consumer in
terest. Writeoffs are reduced for 
m edical expenses and such 
miscellaneous deductions as union 
dues. Deductions for Individual 
Retirement Accounts are limited 
for middle- and upper-income 
earners, and capital gains will be 
taxed as ordinary income.

The new law- makes major 
changes in a tax system long 
decried as overly complex and un
fair. It does little to simplify, 
although the number of people 
itemizing deductions is expected to 
drop by about 13 million. It seeks to 
improve fairness by requiring that 
people with similar earnings and 
circumstances pay about the same 
amount of tax and that ’any cor
poration reporting a profit pay 
some tax

By eliminating or cutting some 
< specific tax advantages, the law 

reduces the importance of tax con
sequences as a factor in business 
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Tax Liability 
for Persons Filing 
Joint Betunis:
19B6 TAXABLE INCOME

OVER
BUT NOT 

OVER PAY 4-%
OF AMOUNT 

OVER
$ 0 $ 3,670 $ 0 0 --

3.670 5.940 0 11 S 3.670
5,940 8.200 250 12 5,940
8.200 12.840 521 14 8,200

12,840 17.270 1.171 16 12 840
17.270 21.800 1.879 18 17,270

^ 1 .8 0 0 - - 26.550 2.695 22 21 800
26,550 32.270 3,740 .2 5 26,550
32.270 37,980 5,170 28 32,270
37.960 49.420 6,769 33 37.980
49.420 64,750 10,544 38 49,420
64.750 92,370 16,369 42 64,750
92,370 118,050 27,970 45 92,370

118.050 175.250 39.526 49 118,050
175.250 ” *67.554 50 175,250

1987 TAXABLE INCOME
$ 0 $ 3,000 $ 0 11 $ 0

3.000 28,000 330 15 3,000
28.000 45,000 4,080 28 28.000
45,000 90,000 8,840 35 45,000
90.000 -- 24,590 38” 90.000

Texans, others pause to contemplate peace
By The Associated Press

Texans were among thousands of .people 
who gathered in cities across the nation 
Wednesday to meditate, sing-and cheer for 
peace in an observance that coincided with 
the final day of the United Nations’ Interna
tional Year of Peace.

More than 400 million people in 75 coun 
tries were expected to participate in World 
Peace Day in an hour-long vigil, said Ruth 
Larkin of the Qualms Foundation, a non 
profit spiritual awareness center in Austin 
that acts as census keeper for a loose net
work of participants.

Hundreds of Houstonians did their part, 
many of them getting up early to attend the 6 
a m. CST program at Jesse H. Jones Hall in 
downtown Houston, said Larry G. Patton, a 
co-founder of Houston’s Center for Civic 
Transformation

Events honoring the hour were also plann
ed in El Paso, Austin, Corpus Christi, Dallas 
and San Antonio

Other Americans gathered in the 
Kingdome in Seattle, McNichols Sports 
Arena in I>enver for the peace vigil, which 
began worldwide at noon GMT or 7 a m. 
EST .

The idea for the world peace event came 
from author John Randolph Price, in his 1984 
book "The Planetary Commission.”  Price is 
associated with the Quartus Foundation, a 
non-profit spiritual awareness center at 
Austin, Texas, that kept track of the infor
mal network of organizations celebrating 
the event. %

I^ry G. Patton, a cp-founder of Houston's 
Center for Civic Transformation, said he 
also spoke in a live radio broadcast to 
Moscow that involved participants in eight 
cities

Eric Broach. 15, of Houston took part in a 
conference telephone call that include^ 
youngsters from Blast Germany. S«»tn 
Africa. Poland, Argentina, Japan, Jordan, 
Northern Ireland, Israel and Austsaha J

All the messages included a hope lor peace 
and a desire to understand each other better, 
Patton said Events also were held in other 
Texas cities.

Nearly 6,000 gathered in Denver for an 
hour-lung ceremony that included 20 
minutes of silent meditation, a candle 
lighting ceremony and a handelapping, 
sing-along hootenanny with "Amazing 
Grace”  as the rousing finale

“ Just visualize people all over the earth 
doing this — I think it spreads, " said Shirley 
Kazlaskia of Aurora, Colo.

Pe'Dple in two dozen cities across 
Washington state participated, according to 
Gib Ciury, artistic director for the .Seattle 
event, where 6,000 turned out

"We came here just to say we stand for 
peace,”  said Terri Pollard, who attended Ihe 
SeattiKobservance "It helps people reali7.e 

^ e r e  movement to peace, although 
lathing marvelous is going to happen at this 
moment”

Some 2.5(K) people turned out in Kansas 
City

"We get together to cheer sports, we cheer 
Ihe Royals, wi> cheer the CJtiefs Why can’t 
we cheer something like this’’ ”  said .Sister 
.MildrH Berdelle, a teacher at Bishop Miege 
High .School ^

Hundrefls of p«-ople went to afxiut 40 pulilic 
gathering spots in California, including 
.SauŜ alito Pi«csbyferian Church, organizers 
said

.Johanna Harstad, an organizer of the Min 
neapolis meeting attended by an estimated 
7,000, said the observance was non-political 
and non-religious and that orgaimere had 
“ no preconceived notions of bow peace will 
come about ”

"It definitely had a positive effect, and we 
hope that what leaders of the different 
ndigions a (Catholic priest, an B^piscopal 
minister, a rabbi and a Quaker elder — said 
about pt'ace will come true, that war and ter
rorism will end in this world "  said the Rev 
John Salunek of the Unity Church of Christ in 
Philadelphia
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Tax law’ /

Continued from page lA 
and inv^tor decision-making. On 
the other hand, there is wide agree
ment among economists that by 
sharply boosting taxes on corpora
tions, the law is likely to slow short
term economic grow^ and worsen 
the nation’s trade deficit.

Here are some of the major 
changes. Unless noted otherwise, 
they are effective for all of 1987,

—The personal exemption, which 
was $1,080 in 1986, rises to $1,900 in 
1987 year and $2,000 by 1989.

—The standard deductions, used 
by those who do not itemize, rise 
slightly, to $2,540 for singles and 
$3,760 for couples, in 1987 and will 
go up significantly in 1988 — to 
$3,000 for singles and $5,000 for 
couples.

All-female 
crew makes 
flight first

FORT WORTH (A P ) — An all
female crew manned an American 
Airlines flight from Washington to 
Dallas-Fort Worth this week, a 
first for a major airline, officials 
said Wednesday.

“ Our entire crew, including the 
flight attendants, was made up en
tirely of women,”  said Beverley 
Bass, captain of Flight 412 which 
landed in Dallas-Fort Worth Inter-' 
national Airport.

Am erican spokesman John 
Hotard said it is the first time a 
major commercial airline has had 
an all-female crew, although at 
least one regional airline has done 

' l l . " ’" " ................................

He said the crew members ar
ranged the all-female lineup 
themselves with no prompting 
from the company. Co-pilot Terry 
Clairidge and flight engineer Tracy 
Prior accompanied Ms. Bass m the 
cockpit.

" I t  was inevitable a flight like 
this would happen, and I was glad 
to be a part of it,”  Ms. Prior said.

It is standard practice among 
airline pilots and crews to trade 
flights to accommodate tl^ ir 
schedules, Hotard saief.

—The special deduction of up tc 
$3,000 for two-eamer couples, 
which offset part of the “ marriage 
penalty,”  disappears, along with 
the income-averaging benefit for 
ail taxpayers. _

—Tlw deduction for state and 
local sales taxes dies; other taxes 
remain deductible.

—Only 65 percent of consumer in
terest incurred in 1987 will be 
deductible; starting in 1990 none 
will be deductible. Mortgage in
terest on two homes generally re
mains deductible.

—Only medical , expenses ex
ceeding 7.5 percent of adjusted 
gross income will be deductible. 
The old law had a 5 percent 
threshold.

—The special deduction for

charitable contributions by those 
who do not itemize is repealed.

—Workers who are covered by 
company pensions and whose in
come exceeds $35,000 ($50,000 for a 
.couple) are no longer eligible to 
deduct contributions to an IRA. 
Singles between $25,000 and $35,000 
and couples between $40,000 and 
$50,000 may take a refluced deduc
tion. Any worker'not under a com
pany plan may continue qualifying 
for a full IRA deduction.

—The special reduced tax rate 
for capital gains — profits from the 
sale of assets owned more than six 
months — is repealed, although the 
top rate on those gains will be held 
to 28 percent in 1987.

—Tax benefits of shifting income 
from parents to children are reduc

ed consider^ly. By April 15, 1988, 
every child A n d  older must have a 
Social Security number.

—The lull di^uc^ion for business- 
related meals and entertainment 
drops to 80 percent.

-Tax-shelter opportunities are 
reduced considerably. In general, 
losses from  partnership in
vestments may not be used to off
set wages and other income. A 
$25,000 offset is still available for 
most people actively involved in 
managing real estate.

—Depreciation periods for real 
es ta te  are lengthened con
siderably, and those for most 
machinery and other personal pro
perty generally are shortened. On 
July 1 the top corporate tax rate, 
now 46 percent, drops to 34 percent.

Weather
West Texas - Partly cloudy in the far west tonight. Mostly cloudy 

areawide Thursday. Colder areawide tonight and Thursday. Isolated 
showers in the far west on Thursday. Lows tonight in the upper teens 
in the Pai*and!e to upper 20s in the Concho VaU«*y except middle 30s 
in the Big Bend valleys. Highs Thursday in the middle 4Qs to nuddle 
50s.

Skies were clear and sunny over most of Texas on Wednesday, 
despite a weak cold front that worked its way d o ^  into the state.

The front extended down through the low Rolling Plains and into 
the Big Bend of West Texas.

Winds were generally from the north across the western half of 
Texas. A southerly breeze flowed across the eastern half. Wind 
speeds were in the 5 to 15 mph range.

Afternoon temperatureswere generally in the SOs and 60s, although 
some rea^ngs in the 40s were reported in the Panhandle. At mid- 
aftemexm, temperatures ranged from 48 at Dalhart to 68 at Alice and 
Laredo.

The National Weather Service said cooler temperatures could be 
expected on New Year’s Day with mostly sunny skies.

Police beat
Door damaged with pellets

Vandals caused $250 damage to a 
sliding glass patio door with a 
pellet gun at 1613 Cardinal, Roy 
Honea, 3808 W. Highway 80, told 
police.

•  \  mobile home wall panel.

glass window and screen were 
damaged at 805 Magnolia, the 
residence of Richard Long, bet
ween Saturday morning and 
Wednesday afternoon. Rocks were 
thrown.

Greyhound buyer seeks 
concessions by workers

Associated Press photo

The three-woman flight crew that carried Am erican Airlines flight 417 into DallasFort Worth international 
Airport Monday poses outside its aircraft after landing. Flight Officer Tracy Prior is At loft. Captain Beverley 
Bass IS at center, and F irst Officer (Co-pilot) Terry Clairidge is at right.

Petrofina may be fined $841 million
DALLAS <AP) — American Petrofina Inc., 

which operates Fina Oil and Chemical of B ig . 
Spring, would be fined a near-record $841.1 
million under a proposed federal order for 
allegedly charging excessive fees for crude oil 
and concealing violations of federal law.

The Department of Energy’s proposed’ 
remedial order is the first of several steps to en- 

— force pii cg^OTitrot regulatioilS, This "DaTlaSlAor^ 
ning News reported Wednesday. The company 
would have several opportunities to appeal. '  

The proposed order said the Dallas-lrased oil 
company transferred oil through a series of

companies to boost pricés above federal con
trols by more than $359 million between 1979 and 
1980.

The document also cited testimony from com
pany employees who said that Fina’s top 
management, including Chairman Paul Meek, 
knew about the price arrangements and con
cealed violations from federal inve- îgatgr!  ̂
‘ "Tiha~ôfficiaïs saidlHeir firm has not violated 
any DOE regulations and that it settled all 
disputes with the federal agency in 1982, when 
the company agreed to a consent order.

Fina has not been served with the proposed

order, and company officials said Meek is out of 
town and not available for comment.

DOE spokesman Jack VanDenberg said more 
review will be needed before any decision to file 
the order is made, and that “ I don’t know how 
much longer that further review will take.”

Generally in price-violation cases, the DOE 
takes a proposed remedial order to the com
pany. Often, the sides negotiate a settlement, 
but when negotiations fail, the agency takes the 
order to a DOE review committee.

PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) -  The 
head of an investors’ group which 
plans to buyAhe nation’s largest 
bus service Will meet with union o f- . 
ficials Tuesday in Dallas in an at
tempt to pave the way for a new 
labor agreement covering 6,300 bus 
drivers and mechanics.

If all goes as planned, the trio 
headed by Fred Currey, chairman 
of BusLease Inc., will take over 
Greyhound Lines on March 19, one 
day after the extension of the old 
labor contract tentatively has been 
set to expire.

H ow ever, the 24-m em ber 
A m a lg a m a te d  C o u n c il o f 
Greyiiound Local Unions has 
postponed a membership vote on 
the 90-day contract extension 
-agreed toby Greyhound amd union 
leaders Dec. 19.

Currey is joined in the purchase 
plan by BusLease President Craig 
Lentzsch and Executive Vice 
President Anthony Lannie.

The union membership already 
has rejected a two-year offer that 
would have cut wages about 9 per
cent. The offer, which had the 
backing of union Ieadq|-s, would 
have replaced a three-year pact 
that formally expired Oct. 31, but 
was extended while bargaining 
continued. Union workers liave 
stayed on the job during the talks.

Although a strike vote has been 
taken, results have been sealed and 
won’t be counted until Jan. 16, the 
Phoenix-based union council said.

H erald  owner buys two publications Deaths

The contract extension ballots 
were to have been mailed Dec. 29, 
council presiden t Domenic 
Sirignano said Wednesday, but the 
plan , was unset hy GreyboiuMi. 
Corp.’$ Dec. 2̂  sale announcement, 
which surprised union leaders, 
though there had been hints it 
might come about.

“ The (contract extension) agree
m ent w as m ade w ith  the 
understanding that the union would 
be going back to the bargaining 
table with Greyhound,”  Sirignano 
said.

“ The union now takes the posi
tion it has several different options, 
and what flows forth in the future 
will determine what option we 
choose.”

Sirignano disclosed he and other 
union officials met briefly with 
Currey in Phoenix last week in an 
“ in fo rm a l g e t-a c q u a in te d  
session.”

Currey “ seemed sincere and ge
nuinely interested in wanting to 
talk further with us, so we set up 
the. Dallas meeting. He made it 
clear he was buying the assets of 
Greyhound Lines and not the con
tract, but he was willing to discuss 
things,”  Sirignano said.

Currey ran ’Trailways Corp., 
joQg:tim£_Gr£)db)PUPdIs^x^^ 
from 1975 to 1979 before forming 
BusLease, The privately held com
pany leases about 1,100 buses to in
dependent operators nationwide, 
in c lu d in g  n e a r ly  500 in 
Greyhound’s fleet of 3,000 buses. ‘

WOODBURY, N.J. (A P ) — The 
owners dt several Texas and New 
Jersey newspapers have purchas
ed a semi-weekly publication in 
Texas and a daily newspaper in 
Connecticut, it was announced 
Wednesday.

MediaNews Group, which is bas
ed here, purchaseci the Bristol 
(C on n .) P ress  from  Loren 
Ghiglione and G. Ogden Nutting on 
Monday. The Press, an evening 
newspaper with a circulation of ap

proximately 20,000, was founded in 
1871.
 ̂ MediaNews Group is the owner 

Of the Big Spring Herald, among 
other Texas <iaily newspapers. The 
Herald was purchased by the cor
poration on May 2.

MediaNews Group last week pur
chased the Graham (Texas) 
Leader, a semi-weekly publication, 
from E.B. Harris Jr. His family 
had owned the 111-year-old paper 
since 1944.

J*ur«hAse .price« -were -*ot 
disclosed. The Graham Leader is 
the former hometown paper of Me
diaNews Group President W. Dean 
Singleton, whose company bought 
the Dallas Times-HetalJ last year.

Other Texas dailj newspapers 
owned by MediaNews Group in
clude the Del Rio News-Herald, the 
Huntsville Item and Marshall 
News Mes.«enger. The Big Spring 
Herald purchased the Ballinger

Ledger Augast 4.« .at 4be«aine4i«»e 
the Del Rio daily purchased the 
Sanora Devil’s River News.

MediaNews Group is the parent 
company of several New Jersey 
publications, including The 
Gloucester County Times in Wood
bury, Today’s Sunbeam in Salem, 
The Daily Journal in Elizabeth, 
The Dispatch in Union City, The 
News in Passaic, The North Jersey 
Advance in Flanders and the North 
Jersey Herald News in Passaic.

Cottongame
Continued from page )A 

contain it. he said. ,
“ We're capable of getting to 

any story of the Canterbury 
complex” with the snorkel, he 
said.

The “ jaws of life” facilitates 
the rescue of accident victims 
trapped in their vehicles. 
“ Jaws” can apply 12,000 pounds 
of pressure per square inch to 
•pry open cars, he said.

” It's quite a piece of equip
ment,”  he added.

Pumper trucks have a capaci
ty of 1,250 gallons, compared to 
750 gallons in earlier years, he 
said.

Also, emergency medical ser
vices are stressed more these 
days than when he first joined 
the department, he said.

On the .lighter side, Cot
tongame has seen fire trucks 
change color from the tradi
tional fire-engine red, to lime 
green during the ’70s, and back

to red again.
Big Spring was the first fire 

department in Texas to have a 
motorized fire engine, “ way 
back in the teens,”  and the first 
to have a diesel pumper, he 
said.

The veteran fire fighter saves 
mementoes, including a Texas
sized scrapbook of newspaper 
clippings from 1962-64, which he 
rescued from a pile of rubbish. 
Other scrapbooks were too

deteriorated to save, he said.
“ I ’ m a n os ta lg is t,’ ’ he 

remarked.
Cottongame said he is the first 

on the Big Spring Fire Depart
ment to retire at age 50 under a 
new local rule adopted Dec. 13. 
Previously, retirees had to be at 
least 55, he said.

He plans to continue with his 
work as a contract painter.

" I ’m only 50 years old; I can 
do plenty still yet,”  he said.

Sheriff’s log p3|>||̂ prìces down from 1985
Dannv Euffene Hull. 22. 4207 W. I

Venna^Mae
Fryar

Services for Mrs. Clarence (Ven- 
na Mae) F ^ar, 81, of Star Route, 
Lehorah, will be Friday at 2 p.m. at 
Myers & Smith Funeral Chapel 
with the Rev. J.B. Shewmake, 
pastor of Lenorah Baptist Ciiurch, 
officiating. He will be assisted by 
Grover Springer. Burial will follow' 
at Trinity Memorial Park under 
the direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

She died at 11:32 p.m. Tuesday, 
Dec. 30, 1986, in the Martin County 
Hospital in Stanton following an ex
tended illness. She was bom Aug. 
16, 1905, in Lindsburg, Ark. SIw 
married Clarence Fryar on Aug. 
19, 1923, in Howard County.

She had lived in Martin County 
since 1947. She was a member of 
the Lenorah Baptist (Thurch, whdTe 
she was very active IfTlhe Sunday 
school department. She was known 
as a superior gardener.

She was preceded in death by her* 
husband Clarence Fryar, in 1984.

She is survived by two sons, Neil 
Fryar of Lomax, and Dale Fryar of 
Big Spring; a daughter, Mrs. Jack 
(Ina Faye) Kuhlman of Lenorah;

eight grandchildren; 19 great- 
grandrtfiWren; “ and tm e  greal- 
great-grandchild. )

P a l lb e a r e r s  w i l l  be the 
grandsons.

Consuelo Losoya
Services for Consuelo Losoya, 73, 

of Stanton, will be Friday at 3 p.m. 
Friday at St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church in Stanton with the Rev. 
Frank Colacicco officiating. 
Rosary will be at 8 p.m. Thursday 
at St. Joseph’s Catholic Church, 
and burial will be at St. Joseph’s 
cemetery under the direction of 
Qilbreath Funeral Home.

She died Tuesday Afternoon in 
Midland Memorial Hospital after a 
lengthy illness. She was born June 
22, 1913, in San Jose, and moved to 
Stanton in 1964 from Wink.

Survivors include her husband, 
Antonio Losoya of Stanton; one 
son, Frank G. Losoya of Midiland; 
four daughters, Lidia Losoya, 
Angelita L ^ y a ,  Lupe Losoya, and 
Antonia Olivas, all of Stanton; two 
sisters, Filomena Laviro  of 
Odessa, and Lousia Martinez of 
Chandler, Arizona; two brothers, 
Francio Gomez and Jesse Gomez, 
both of Odessa; nine grand
c h ild r e n ; and f iv e  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Danny Eugene Hull, 22, 4207 W. 
H ighw^ 80 No. 14, was arrested 
at 3:55 p.m. Wednesday on a 
Borden County warrant for 
burglary. Bond was set at $10,000.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Prices 
farmers got for raw products in 
December were an average of 2.4 
percent below what they were last 
December and ended 1906 with a 
5.5 percent decline from a year 
ago, the Agriculture Department 
said Wednesday.

Department officials say the na
tion’s farm income has generally 
s ta b il iz e d  and cou ld show 
“ moderate growth”  in 1987. The 
sHde in farmland values^ is ex
pected to continue, however, fur
ther eroding assets and reducing 
the borrowing power of farmers.

The report said lower prices for 
oranges, tomatoes, broilers, cattle, 
hogs and turkeys contributed most 
to the decline in the price index

from its November level. Higher 
prices for cotton, strawberries, 
com and lettuce helped soften the 
drop for the other commodities.

No new figures were reported to 
show what happened to prices paid 
by farmers to meet expenses. The 
most recent average computed in 
October showed farm expenses 
running 0.6 percent below year- 
earlier levels.

The index is revised only once 
every three months because of a 
cutback in funds. Meanwhile, the 
October “ prices paid”  figures were 
c a r r ie d  fo r w a r d  th ro u gh  
November and December, with the 
next rev is ion  scheduled in 
January. '

Canges in grain prices were 
mixed in December, the report 
said. Prices for beef cattle and

hpgs were down, but calf prices 
were higher during the month.

According to the preliminary 
December figures, based mostly on 
mid-month averages, prices of 
crops declined an average of 2.9 
percent from November and were 
down 16 percent from December 
1985

Cotton prices at the farm rose an 
average of 4.5 percent from 
November and also were up 4.5 
percent from December 1965.

Prices for feed grain and hay 
averaged 1.3 percent higher than in 
November but still were down 29 
percent from a year earlier.

The price index for livestock and 
livestock products was down 2.8 
percent from Novem ber but 
averaged 2.  ̂percent higher than in 
December 1985.

Nilbif-Pielda & Waldi
^ n l Hmm

906 MEM 
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Bertha “Babe” Gamel, 65, 
died Tuesday. Services will 
be Friday at 2:00 P.M. at the 
First United Methodist 
Church in Stanton. Inter
ment will follow at the 
Evergreen Cemetery in 
Stanton.

Elizabeth Wooldridge. 66, 
died Tuesday. Services are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle It 
Welch Funeral Home.

MYERS grSM iTH
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Mrs. Clarence “Venna 
Mae” Fryar, 81, ^ed Tues
day. Services will be 2:00 
p.m. Friday at Myers It 
Smith Funeral C ha^. In
terment win follow at Trini
ty Memorial Part.

Clarence Rhyne, 78, died 
Tuesday. Services will be 
10:00 a'.m. Saturday at 
Myers k Smith Funeral 
Chapel. Interment wiU be at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park
301 E. 24th S t., Big ^ rin g
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By Associated Press

Charges inappropriate
LOS ANGELES — A pilot who strayed into 

restricted airspace just before two other 
planes collided, killing 82 people, should not 
be prosecuted by city officials, a Federal 
Aviation Administration attorney says.

E. Tazwell Ellett, the FAA’s chief counsel in 
Washington, also notified Los Angeles City At
torney James Hahn that the agency will not 
make controller Walter White, who was on du
ty at the time of the Aug. 31 disaster, available 
for interviews by city prosecutors in
vestigating the accident.

The FA A also issued a formal order suspen
ding for 120 days the license of the errant pilot, 
Roland P.V. Furman. Furman’s attorney 
plans an appeal, and the pilot may continue 
flying while the appeal is pending.

— Hahn announced several weeks-ago that-hisr 
. office was starting a criminal investigation in
to whether Furman violated a state law pro
hibiting careless and reckless flying.

Peace vigil observed
Thousands of people gathered in cities 

across the nation Wednesday to meditate, sing 
and cheer for peace in an observance that 
coincided with the final day of the United Na
tions’ International Year of Peace.

Americans gathered in the Kingdome in 
Seattle, MeNichols Sports Arena in Denver, 
the Minneapolis Auditorium and Jones Hall in 
Houston, among others, for the peace vigil, 
which began worldwide at noon GMT or 7 a.m. 
EST.

The idea for the world peace'évent came 
from author John Randolph Price, in his 1984 
book “ The Planetary Commission”  Price is 
associated with the Quartus Foundation, a 
non-profit spiritual awareness center at 
Austin, Texas, that kept track of the informal 
network "b f organizations celebrating the 
event.

Hundreds of Houston residents got up early 
for-3-6-a:iTr. C u r ’prdfrahOhmnmclüdëd"à 
minute of silence.

IVs party diplomacy
SAN FRANCISCO — Undeterred by the 

, holiday breakdown in communications bet- 
\ween their nations’ leaders, groups of private 

citizens gathered at parties in San Francisco 
and Moscow on Wednesday to exchange New 
Year’s greetings over a video hook-up.

"W e’ve got oupelves an international party 
here," said org^ izer Joel Schatz of San Fran- 
ciscoMoscowyTeleport, which co-sponsored 
the TV-telephMe hookup.

More than 100 guests were invited to drink 
champagne and munch on hors d’oeuvres in a 
San Francisco office boilding-tumed-night 
club, including artists, philosophers and 
scientists. On the other side of the world and 
11 hours ahead, Muscovites gathered at a 
discotheque in Gorky Park and in front of an 
80-f0ot-by-50-foot 'Oiitdbalr* vidéo screen on the 
Kalinin Prospekt thoroughfare.
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Atsociattd Press photo
A 24-year-old anti-nuclear protestor was arrested Wednesday after splattering human blood contained in a 
baby bottle on the pillars of the White House North Portico, according to the Secret Service. A Secret Service 
spokesman identified the man as Philip Joseph of Washington, who gained access by ioining the regular White 
House tour.

Protest
Blood splattered on W hite House

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 24-year-old anti-nuclear 
protester was arrested Wednesday after he entered the 
White House with a tour group and then splattered 
what other protesters claimed was human blood on the 
mansion’s front pillars, the Secret Service said.

Four other members of the same protest group, the 
Atlantic Life Community, were arrested while staging 
a demonstration along Pennsylvania Avenue just out
side the White House grbiuids., accordingJo UJ5_Park- 
Police.

A Secret Service spokesman. Bill Corbett, identified 
the protester arrested inside the White House grounds 
as Philip Joseph of Washington. He said Joseph was 
charged with malicious destruction of government 
property. Secret Service agents lifted him by his feet 
and shoulders to carry him away from the presidential 
residence.

Joseph gained access to the mansion by joining the 
regular White House tour, Corbett said. The prank left 
large red splotches several feet up on two of four 
pillars on the building’s north portico. President 
Reagan was in California for the holidays at the time of 
the protests.

Members of the group, which had staged a similar 
demonstration Monday at.the Pentagon, said the red li
quid hurled against the White House pillars was 
human blood donated by members of the organization.

Placards carried by the protesters attacked the 
Strategic Defense Initiative, deployment of Trident 
missile-carrying submarines, the Reagan administra
tion’s decisioA to go bey'ondtthe limits of the SALT 11 
nuclear arms treaty, and U S. policies toward Central 
America and South Africa.

The Rev. Philip Berrigan, a veteran anti-war ac
tivist, said “ the world has been set on its ear”  by the 
scandal over secret U.S. arms shipments to Iran and 
the tunneling of money from those sales to the Contra 
rebels in Nicaragua.

“ Its policies have been absolutely gross,”  Berrigan 
said about the administration. “ They have escalated 
the nuclear arms race to a horrifying degree.”
-  Park-Police identified-the-four other-pretCGtcrs ar- - 
rested as Scott Galindez, 21, of Lackawanna, N. Y ,; An
dres Thomas, 27, of Washington; Ellen Thomas, 37, of 
Washington, and Sunshine Appleby, 42, of Baltimore. 
They were charged under a provision that bars sta
tionary signs immediately in front of the White House.

In Lafayette I^ark, across Pennsylvania Avenue 
from the White House, a 56-year-oId astrophysicist, 
Charles Hyder, marked the 100th day of his fast to pro
test the administration’s nuclear arms programs.

Hyder, who formerly worked as a researcher with 
the National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 
told reporters he was planning to continue his fast “ un
til my conditions are met or until I die.”

He has called on the government to dismantle all 
nuclear warheads by the year 2000 and cease suppor
ting all violent military actions outside the United 
States.

Hyder said his weight has dropped from 300 pounds 
when he began his fast on Sept. 23 to between 180 and 
190 pounds now. ,

When asked whether he was wavering at'all ih his 
determination to continue the fast, Hyder responded, 
“ No. 1 feel better as time g o p m . I feel j ^ y  blissfttl 
and ecstatic in this. It’s clearly mine to do land my pure 
expression of myself.”

World
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B y Associated Press

50 may be dead in fire
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico — Fire raged 

through the packed DuPont Plaza luxury hotel 
in San Juan’s main tourist district We¿ies- 
day, and officials said they believed at least 50 
people were killed and dozens more injured.

Helicopters plucked tourists from the top 
floor of the 450-room hotel, which reportedly 
was wraejeed by three explosions before the 
blaze began. Othérs were trapped inside the 
hotel, which is located in the main Condado 

'  tourist section.
The DuPont Plaza, the former Sheraton 

Hotel, is one of the largest tourist hotels in 
Puerto R i c h . ”

One witness said he counted at least 11 
bodies, and a hospital said it had sent over 30 
body bags. _

DKTncT STtoFney FFederico Quinces said 
victims were not identified immediately.

Fire Chief Francisco Ortiz Soto said the 
cause of the fire was not known, but there 
were unconfirmed reports that explosions 
touched off the blaze near the casino on the 
mezzanine of the 21-story hotel, which former
ly was the Storaton.

The fire chief said at least 50 were believed 
dead on the second floor of the hotel. “ They 
were under the tables,” he said.

Hotel employees said the hotel was full dur
ing the height of the winter tourist season.

Friendship offered
MOSCOW — Soviet leader Mikhail S. Gor

bachev told his people Wednesday they must 
work much harder in 1987 to overcome 
economic stagnation. He also offered “ a hand 
of friendship" to all nations that seek 
disarmament.

In separate remarks, Gorbachev spoke of 
the overriding need for Americans and 
Soviets to learn how to “ live in peace on this 
tiny and very fragile planet.”

Wearing a bluesuit and dark tie, Gorbachev 
addressed the Soviet nation for 8' 2 minutes on 

-television Olí New-Ve-ar’s Sve shoitly before“ 
midnight. After he had finished, the television 
showed the Kremlin chimes ringing in the 
New Year and played the national anthem.

Chinese warned
PEKING — The official press today accus

ed Taiwan’s anti-Communist leaders of 
mobilizing “ secret agents”  to incite recent 
student demonstrations in cities across the 
mainland.

The Communist Party newspaper, the Peo
ple’s Daily, also warned Peking residents to 
be especially vigilant against “ bad elements” 
who want to tise the capital as a springboard 
for causing nationwide chaos.

Despite increasingly sharp warnings from 
the government, students inlf^eking have con
tinued this week to demonstrate and put up 
posters calling f^r more democracy, press 
freedom and féwer bureaucratic controls on 
their lives. Student demonstrations aisu liave 
taken place in at least nine other cities, in
cluding Shanghai, in the past month.

The^ale isn’t over, but time is running out! Hurry in and take advantage of our

V2 PRICE SALE
We’ve got super prices all o v^  the store! Just check out these doortiusters...

“Aristocrat” Blanket
, ^  by Fieldcrest

Thermal blanket in 
100%  acrylic . Four 
colors, zippered Btof- 
age bag included. All 
sizes on sale!

Reg. 20.00-40.00

Cotton Sweaters>
by Parker of Vienna 

and Arrow 
All cotton crew  neck 

shaker sweaters. Perfect 
“ 4oL €tfess or-“C asu et.- 

C hoose from  10 g rea t 
colors. W hat a deal!

Reg. 40.00-Now

â Poly^Wool
Coordinates

by Jack Winter
Choose from a big selec

tion of skirts, blouses, pants, 
jackets and sweaters.

Sizes 8-18 
Reg. 48.00-88.00
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Assorted Colors
One of our most popular 

styles at an unbelievable 
price!

Sizes 8-18 
Reg. (;*u.00-Now

Denim Skirts
Button-front skirt is 

the look this year! At this 
price you can get in step 
and save big! How can 
you miss? Sizes 3-13.

Reg. 40.00

ê m m u m j>iU M .u M w n n

Monet Chain Selection
Wide variety of styles!

Get in step with one of the best names in jew
elry! All chains carry a lifetime guarantee! Hurry 
for best selection.

Reg. 8.50-28.00-Now

S A V E V a
These are only samples of the savings! Come in NOW and see all the bargains waiting for you!
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Opinion
Competition
name of game

Competitiveness. That’s the buzzword for the new year as 
Democrats, firmly in control of Congress for the first time in 
Ronald Reagan’s presidency, seek to address the trade deficit 
without falling victim to Republican charges of protectionism.

Their sense of urgency is being fueled not only by the deficit 
itself — likely to hit $170 billioMi in 1986 — but by a feeling that 
Ameriean^companies hovg^bebn losing their traditional com
petitive edge to forei«rfifms.

Republicans also ape beginning to push the idea. President 
Reagan reportedly is going to highlight the need to sharpen 
Amefica’s industrial competitiveness in his State of the Union 
message this month. v

Comp^itiveness, of course, means different things to dif
ferent people. For those within the administration pushing thè 
issue, it means a stronger emphasis on educa|:ion, looser an
titrust rules and a greater commitment to research and 
development.

Some administration officials also would include retraining 
and possibly adjustment assistance for workers who lose their 
jobs as a result of the restructuring needed to make 
smokestack industries competitive in world markets.

The Democrats support many of the same goals. A report 
issued recently by an eight-member task force of Senate 
Democrats emphasized expanded technology research and 
new education initiatives.

Specific recommendations range from establishing new 
graduate fellowships in science and engineering, to expanding 
funds for computer instruction in schools, to full implementa
tion of a computerized federal job bank.

The two parties differ over iĵ st what the government’s role 
should be in helping restore this country’s ability to compete.

Democratic Gov. Bruce Babbitt of Arizona carries the 
discussion a step further. Competitiveness, he points out, 
depends on productivity. And productivity requires changes in 
the way the United States does business.

Babbitt calls for greater profit sharing between manage
ment and workers and an end to the traditional adversarial 
relationship between labor and management.

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, the Texas Democrat who takes over as 
chairman of the Senate Finance Committee, predicts that 
trade “will be the first major legislation that we’ll work on”  
Speaker of the House Jim Wright expresses similar intentions.

Their attention to the issue is welcome, though it must be 
tempered by Gov. Babbitt’s call for more basic changes. His 
observations should serve as a reminder that legislation can 
go only so far to increase American competitiveness.

Much depends on changing attitudes and breaking old 
habits. That could take a while.

Mailbag
Closing local taverns advocated
To the editor:

-Somobody. needs to 4eeistete-
morality in Big Spring. And, the 
funny part in all this is, we haven’t 
heard a word from the Big Spring 
churches or pastors.

Boy, the one we had at home 
didn't have a long rod if you 
misbehaved in church or anywhere 
else. He did have a big voice and 
morality, and when he spoke the 
whole town listened and didn't dare 

-.do .anything wrong. ^He baptued 
and married us, and people know 
where they stood.

My girlfriend was a Methodist 
and she visited with me one day. 
We were talking in church I don’t 
know who spoke first, but he called 
my name ai\d told us to quit talk
ing. She never visited with me 
again.

Jack Willis Gailbreath has been 
called by name for the third time — 
50 years old and hasn’t learned. 
Why isn't he sentenced> To the 
Crossroads Program at Malone- 
Hogan. Just turned loose to drink 
again. I wonder if he would be 
sobered up if he killed someone on 
the road. My sister was killed on 
the road.

Why not just get the taverns out 
of town instead of closing at 12. 
Just close, period.

1 had several uncles that were 
alcoholics. I never knew the kids-

Today in history
Today is Thursday, Jan. I, the 

first day of 1987 Tlhere are 364 days 
left in the year.

Today’s llighlight in History:
On Jan l, 1863, President 

Abraham Lincoln signed the 
Emanicipation Proclam ation, 
declaring that slaves in rebel 
states were free 

On this date:
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Jraq4ran 
is a good 
business

Vietnamese gangs infiltrate 
underworld in Down Under

By JACK ANDEItSON 
and JOSEPH SPEAK

WASHINGTON -  The export of 
c r im in a l tech n iqu es  from  
Australia to the United States 
began in Gold Rush days, when the 
“ Sydney Ducks’ ’ were rimning 
wild on San Francisco’s BaHaary 
Coast. The favor was returned in 
recent years as motorcycle gangs 
modeled after the Pagans and 
Hell’s Angels have spread death 
and drugs across the Australian 
states.

Now we’ve learned that Viet
namese gangs similar to those 
operating in U S. cities have been 
infiltratirtg ttie uWderworld Down 
Under Details of their operations

Jack Anderson

are contained m an jnternal report
»lie

eye view until lately. I was talking 
to a cousin during the holidayg.-Her
dad had stopped drinking the last 
four years of his life and they had a 
chance to know a completely new 
dad.

She said they were ashamed of 
him before and couldn’t or didn’t 
want their friends to come home 
with them or know him.

My sister and husband 'vere kill
ed by alcohol. I was around when 
They-we>re-e4ee«Higout^-theip house. 
The older kids didn’t even want 
anything of theirs, not even the an 
nuals. I didn’t understand that, 
since I had never had the problem. 
They left a 9-year-old daughter.

My sister was headdrum major 
for the band, so I picked up the an
nuals to save, in case some of them 
may want them later. I know now 
that kids are ashamed of their 
parents.

TV ads show commercials of 
what look like teen-agers drinking 
beer like it is coke. They don’t 
know the trouble it can cause.

Say, how would a young person 
feel killing someone else when he 
or she lives? It’s sdptiething they 
would have to live with the rest of 
their lives. And mom, dad how 
proud of you are your kids? It must 
be a terrible problem!

L.M. LEWIS 
Rt. 1 Box 484

prepared by police officials in Vic
toria, the populous state on the 
soi}i)i^St.fOrner of Australia. Our 
asaot^ate Donald Goldberg has a 
c i ^  Bt-tbe report

■The problem has caused growing 
con cern  am ong A u stra lian  
authorities. There are 86,000 Viet
namese in the country now, and 
80,000 more waiting to immigrate.

The report based on a police 
investigation called “ Operation
Bao Ve”  (loosely translated as ex
tortion) — describes Vietnamese 
gang activities dating back to 1982. 
The first major incident occurred 
in the summer of that year, when a 
hotel manager was stabbed by 
gang members trying to kidnap 
two sisters from their room.

The record over the next few 
y ea rs  .in c lu ded  hit-and-run 
shootings, armed robberies and 
assassinatTons By 1983, it was 
clear that many local merchants 
were paying extortion to finance 
arrested gang members’ costly 
legal fees.

The authorities’ first big break 
came in August of last year, when a 
c o u r a g e o u s  V ie t n a m e s e  
shopkeeper fo ld  police that 
gangsters were demanding protec
tion money from her. That opened

the floodgates, and other mer-’ 
chants began to come forward.

Two suspects were soQn_JjD.. 
custody, charged with blackmail, 
armed robbery and other crimes. 
But potential Witnesses were 
threatened with retribution if they 
testified; shop .window«, were 
smashed and other acts of in
tim idation  d iscouraged the 
witnesses.

Eventually, the police were able 
to identify three main Vietnamese 
gangs and their splinter groups in 

jeastern Australia.'One p ic e ^  in
formation was particularly alarm
ing: Four Vietnamese men tried to 
purchase military uniforms and in
signia. When asked what the 
material would be used for, one 
gang member replied that it was 
for the operation of a training 
camp.

“ Investigations thus far have 
brought to light a definite and iden
tifiable hierarchy or structure 
within these individual gangs and 
also between the gangs,’ ’ the Vic
toria report states.” “ The more 
senior a gang member becomes, 
the less actual direct involvement 
with gang activities occurs”

In a typical operation, teenage 
gang members of 15 or 16 actually 
threaten shopkeepers, while their 
older colleagues wait nearby to add 
weight to the intimidation. The

younger gang members also yan- 
dali7.e stores ”of . unrooperatijie 
merchants. '

“ It is apparent, however,’ ’ the 
report continues, “ that the pffenses 
involving physical violence, i.e. 
murder and serious assaults, are 
performed by the more senior 
members. The reason for this is to 
maintain a high level of personal 
esteem with their followers.”

The report sums up the situation 
this way: “ It can be seen from the 
history of the Vietnamese gangs in 
Victoria and their associated in
volvement in criminal activities, 
coupled with a reluctance of vic
tims to cooperate with authorities, 
that the task of policing these 

-¿ajQgs
one. The problems we are current
ly facing are language and culture, 
similar to those in America.”

CHIPPING AWAY: U.S. makere" 
of the newest type of iiersonal com
puter chip — the 80386 — will have 
a much bigger world market if, as 
expected. Congress approves new 
export regulations governing the 
sale of technology, according to a 
recent issue of “ Infoworld.”
.JCbe .80386, which ÓS jgxpected--to 
become the new standard in per
sonal computer chips, has a perfor
mance level that is too high for ex
port to anV but our NATO allies.

By ART BUCHWALU
These two arms dealers met on 

the street in Geneva.
“ So how’s business?”  one dealer 

said to the other.
“ It could be better. If it weren’t 

for the moderate Iranians I think 
I ’d starve to death.”

“ What was your big Christmas 
item?”

“ We did nicely with spare parts 
for Iran. The mullahs can’t get 
enough of them.”

“ Where do you find spare parts 
these days?”

“ That’s the question I asked 
myself when I first got the order. I 
way op-the creek aiiiii ! inei ait 
Israeli in Haifa who told me, ‘You 
want spare parts, call the White 
House.’ ”

“ I don’t believe it. How did you 
persuade the White House to pro
vide parts for fighter planes?’

“ I told them I was from the 
Iranian-Am erican Friendship 
Society and if they turned over the 
spare parts to me no one in the Na
tional Security Council would ever 
want for Caspian caviar again.”  '

“ That’s not a bad deal for them.”
“ It gets better. The White House i 

asked for permission to attend the ,
Iranian-Am erican Friendship {
Society Ball, which is the biggest

It has such a high performance 
measure that it can’t be sold to 
about 70 other “ free world”  coun
tries, which are limited to lower 
capacity chips. The new regula
tions would raise the permissible 
performance le v il"  for exports to 
those countries. s

The intent of restricting export of 
high-performance computer chips 
is to keep them from finding their 
way to Soviet Bloc countries. 
Because of the new regulations, 
our sources say, the super-chips 
sold to the 70 countries — or even to 
the NATO allies — might eventual
ly end up in Moscow.

“ And to show the U.S. had 
noth ing but good w ill  the 
Am eria«i|% iid they would supply 
dooor, ' of Hawk missiled,
TO W 'Im ritank  , weapons, Uzi 
machine guns and 100 radar sta
tions. They made me the mid
dleman, which, as you know, in the 
Gulf states, is no small thing.”  

The other merchant said, 
“ That’s a very good business deal. 
You «3156 iTIOTtey antr^Sff re a 
hero.”

“ That’s where you are wrong. I 
never saw any of the money the 
Iranians paid for the arms. It 
disappeared in a Swiss bank ac
count and no one has seen it since.”  

“ Maybe the money went to 
Nicaragua.”

“ Why Nicaragua?”
“ The White House sends every

-nirket-ft-getsrto T<lcaraguar’
The first man said, “ It figures. 

So tell me, how’s business with
you?’

Chamber reviews Meas
Editor's note: This is a monthly 

column provided by the Big Spring 
.\rea Chamher of i ’ommerce.

-ty^

In 1735, Paul Revere was born in 
Boston

In 1752, flagmaker Betsy Ross 
was born in Philadelphia

In 1785, the Daily Universal 
Register, which later became the 
Times of I»ndon, published its first 
issue.

In 1901, the Colpmonwealth of 
Australia was proclaimed.

The Board of Directors of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce and the 1987 committee 
chairmen have been planning a 
1987 action program that includes 
some new ideas and projects.

One of those ideas is to initiate 
Business After Hours mixer- 
meetings.

These informal gatherings would 
be scheduled simply to allow 
chamber members to mingle, 
share ideas, strengthen business 
relationships and general new 
business contacts and prospects. ‘ '

The plans calls for a chamber 
member to host^he meeting, from 
5:.30 to6:30 p m. ( n a weekday. Ad
mission would be by business card 
only, and members would be in
vited to distribute cards and 
brochures.

Another idea is to reac^ate the 
major employers’ meetings on a 
quarterly basis. They provide par
ticipants a chance to share ideas 
that will improve business oppor
tunities in the community.

Many times, ideas from such 
meetings can identify products 
that could be made in Big Spring, 
thereby helping to generate in
dustrial prospect ideas.

Another id ^ , which may seem 
novel to Big Spring, is developing a 
program  through which the 
chamber could act as a clear
inghouse for information about

merchandise and services offered 
here. These probably would be 
specialty items that might be hard 
to located, or services not common
ly offered in some communities.

The Chemical People Commit
tee, which concentra i its efforts 
on the use and abuse of drugs in the 
community, is showing renewed 
support and enthusiasm for 1987.

This committee has proposed a 
teen court operatfon for Big Spring. 
The court would work in conjuction 
with local law enforcement of
ficials to stop the drug problems in 
the younger population.

Harland Narem, local Ser- 
, vicemaster dealer, has suggested 
promoting Big Spring as “ Home of 
the world’s best lo n ^ m  beef.”

The city already has the world’s 
la rgest co llection  o f Texas 
longhorns in the Heritage Museum, 
and the idea could develop into a 
great promotional plan.

One way to approach the idea 
would be to make Big Spring the 
place to come to get such items as 
longhorn steaks, burger, chili, and 
fajitas-at local restaurants.

The possibilities may be endless 
and the idea could just what the ci
ty needs to draw travelers off In
testate i o  and Highway 87. Many 
people already contacted about the 
idea think it’s a good one.

A continuing program that has 
been successful is the Athletic 
Commitee’s w<»i( to attract playoff 
games to Big Spring — both foot
ball and basketball.

The city served as host this year

for the football playoff game bet 
ween Regan County (Big Lake) 
and Anson. That game brought 
about 1700 football fans and visitors 
to the community.

We know those visitors had at 
least one meal here and some 
stayed overnight. That means lots 
of dollars were brought into our 
community that weekend as a 
result of the committee’s efforts.

Another successful effort is the 
Transportation  C om m ittee ’ s 
Highway 87 expansion plan. '

Under the leadership of Arnold 
Marshall, the committee was 
represented at the recent annual 
meeting of the Highway 87 Im
provement Association. Attending 
were Joe Pickle, Jerry Worthy and 
LeRoy Tillery.

The speaker was the new state 
en g in eer-d irector, Raymond 
Stotzer, an old friend and former 
college classmate of Hayes Stripl
ing Jr.

The Convention and Visitors 
Bureau continues to develop more 
active and effective promotional 
tools. Among the bureau’s new pro
motional • items are a four-color 
brochure, a new city may, an ex
panded quarterly calendar of 
events and a new history brochure 
that lists points of inter^t.

These are some of the new ideas 
and continuing programs the 
chamber works on annually. Ib e 
chamber has 27 active committees, 
all working toward the same goal 
— the improvement and better- 
matt of Big Spring.

‘I gave up hardware and I ’m 
now in software. You don’t get your 
hands dirty and you make more 
money.”

“ W hat kind o f s o ftw a re  
business?”

“ I sell satellite photos to Iraq. 
Then the Iraqis fly over and bomb 
the hell out of the stuff you sold to 
Iran.”

“ Why should the White House 
give you their satellite photos to 
permit Baghdad to make rice pud
ding of all my hardware?”

“ Why should you care? Every 
time Iraq bombs Iran, it means the 
Iran-American Friendship Society 
is going to have to order more 
weapons. The United States insists 
on being neutral in the war. Whal 
better way to do that than to sell 
arms to one country and hi-tech in? 
telligence to the other?”

“ Well, it looks like we’re botq 
tiolding our own when it' comes to 
beiw  helpful in the Middle East.” 

“ ^ i s  is the way I look at it. As 
long as the Iraq-Iran conflict con
tinues we have to do business witlS 
them until a better war comes 
along.”  ■

A ri ßmrkwMid'B ta m e r aatf laU rr ir  rfM rA auii 
aaUaaally t> Laa A m grin  T im et ByrngleU e.

Addresses
In Washingt4Mi:

CHARLES STENHOLM, U S.̂  
Representative, 17th Texas' 
Distriqt, 1232 Longworth Offic» 
Buildi^, Washington, D.C. 20615.1 
Phone: 202-22S«i05 :

L L O Y D  B E N T S E N ,  U.S.* 
Senator, 703 Hart Office Building,: 
Washington, D C. 20610, Phone:. 
202-224-5922

PHIL GRAMM, U.S. Senator, 174h 
R uss e l l  O f f i c e  Bui lding , -  
Washington J).C. 20610. Phone 
202-224-2934

RONALD REAGAN, President: 
of the United States, White House,- 
Washington, D C. 20600.
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Reciprocai attraction tugs 
at wife’s bonds of love

■BJUI

DEAR ABBY: I am a married 
woman and have been happily 
married for a number of years. 
However, I find myself falling in 
love with a man with whom I work. 
He is also married end is strongly 
attracted to me. Is it possible to be 
in love with two people at the same' 
time? I find this man creeping into 
my every tiwught, qnd when I ’m , 
hot near him, I am absolutely 
miserable, even though I am very 
happy at home. Would an affair, if 
discreetly handled, be harmless?

TOTALLY VEXED 
DEAR VEXED: Please “ unvex”  

yourself immediately and remove 
yourself from your present place of 
employment. Out of sight — out of 
mind. And -you are out of yours if 
you think this situation can have a 
happy, harmless ending.

Perhaps the pain in the following 
letter will permeate sufficiently to 
make you realize where this little 
“ mating dance”  is headed:

DEAR ABBY: Ten years ago I 
left my wife and five teen-agers to 
marry my secretary, with whom 
I ’d been having an affair. I ’ felt I 

• couldn’t live without her. When my 
wife found out about us, she went to 
pieces. We were divorced. My wife 
went to work and did a good job of 
bringing up our children. I gave 
her the house and part of my 
retirement.

I am fairly happy in my second 
marriage, but I ’m beginning to see 
things in a different light. It hit me 
when I was recently a guest at our

D e a r  A l

eldest son’s wedding. That’s all I 
was — a guest. I am no longer con
sidered part of the family. My first 
wife knew everyone present, and 
she was showered with.affection. 
She has remarried, and her hus
band has been warmly accepted in
to the circlh that was once ours. 
They gave the rehearsal dinner 
and sat next to my son and his 
bride. Near them sat our other 
children and their sweethearts.

I was proud to have a young, 
beautiful wife at my side, but it 
didn’t make up for the pain when I 
realized that my children no longer 
loved me as they once did. They 
treated me with courtesy but there 
was no real caring.

I miss my family, especially 
around the holidays. I know now 

. mvLseciiiul wife willnexer ceallv be 
accepted, as she was the reason I 
left my wife and family.

I ’m writing in the hope that

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
' Fortenberry
An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction. 
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Pregnancy
information

Planned Parenthood
ol Ihc Permian basin. Inc.

Big Spring Planned Parenthood 
709 Johnson 263-83511

is all you need.
Earn 7.25% interest on a 6 month CD. Simple Int.

Or 7.45% interest on a 2 year CO. Yield 8.03% compounded dally

Offering higher rates on most certificates of deposit is not 
unusual for Us. In fact, it has helped us grow.

By starting with as little as $2,500, your money can grow 
too. And it will grow faster than at most banks. Vbu see, 
they usually compound interest quarterly.
We compound daily. So your yield is higher.

Don't miss out on W I l )  these high rates.
... ^steati, cairoarnamBer. Or come m soon.'

B i g  S p r i n g  S a v b i g s
Come By For amocIbuo.  Come By For

, A Can Of FREE New ideas Old experience A Can Of FREE
k Black-Eyed Peas! • a v a iU h f tM a lA 267 7443 Black-Eyed PeasI

Wtt#««,» to f UX) ODO S» * St C HkM(tKirf«nar

M ORRIS ROBERTSON

U«rTO RabcrtMn Body Sbop. Inc

woKusnm T
BODYnWllE*

V '  WHEEL ALIG!fla.VI
HEASUUHCSYSTU

World’s Finest Body Frame 
and Wheel Alignment 

Measuring System

To take care of the needs of our 
community, Robertson’s has the 
latest in car care technology from 
the new Lazer to the Mig Weller to 
do the job and do it good.

The company is family owned, 
and operated having been in 
business since 1949.

Call Morris Robertson —  a 
company that really cares.
207 GOLIAD 263-7306

others w ill consider all the 
ramifications before they do as I 
did. Sign me...

TEN YEARS LATER 
AND VERY SORRY

DEAR SORRY: Your 20-20 hind
sight is not likely to make much of 
an impression on a person who 
-f«a> - iiow oc -^tperietiting- the 

’ heady passion that overtook you 10 
years ago. Would such ■ letter have 
changed y«ur course of action? 
Maybe. Maybe not. Readers?

DEAR ABBY: Would you please 
tell us where to find the names of 
our elected representatives? I am 
sure there must be others like me 
who would write to them if they 
knew who they were, and where to 
write.

Please do not use my name, as 
for 59 years I have succeeded in 
keeping from the public what a 
dummy I am for not knowing who 
my congressperson is.

CLIFTON SPRINGS. N Y.

DEAR C.S.: To find the elected 
representative for your area, con
sult the white pages of your 
telephone book. Look under 
“ F ed e ra l In fo rm a tio n ”  
"Government Offices 
States.”  Or call vour 
registrar of voters. P.S. You are hd 
dummy. Dummies do not ask 
questions.

«sss ;
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r'/f I.
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B een  a ro u n d  Associated Press photo
Paul Gordon shows off his motor home covered with bumper stickers that he has collected throughout his 
travels. Gordon of Venice, Fla . has made the Lower Rio Grande Valley his winter home for the past ten 
years. ,

Alcohol and coffee mixture dangerous
I

By NYU MEDICAL CNTER 
Making that “ one for the road” a 

steaming cup of coffee to dispel the 
effects of alcohol doesn’t work, 
warns a specialist at New York 
University Medical Center. In fact, 
driving under the dual influence 
may be even more dangerous.

“ Remember caffeine is also a 
-mind-affeetingdpug-.^^-eoutioRS-Br. 
Robert A. Maslansky, instructor in 
clinical medicine and director of 
the substance-abuse program at

Bellevue Hospital Center. “ And it 
can be quite deceptive.”

Caffeine’s effect is to speed and 
heighten reactions, he notes. “ We 
don’t have exact words to describe 
fully the ways in which drugs affect 
the mind. But the poet Robert 
Lowell ônce described the state of 
mania as ‘irritable enthusiasm.’ 
-Tha-f—is  a -good “ c a p s u le  
characterization of the effect of 
caffeine; putting an ‘edge’ on 
responses, subjectively countering

the dulled state of having had a few 
drinks.”

But that effect is strictly subjec
tive. While caffeine will probably 
make you move faster, it will not 
enable you to move more skillfully. 
Caffeine may improve perfor 
mance of a simple, routine task, 
but iiot suefr a cOiTipicA one as ■ 
operating a motor vehicle. And it 
does not cancel out alcohol’s 
effects.

Coupon*

Thru January 4, 1987
SPEOAL M-24 PROCESS: 
noHTS latoEw » anrml ooom
NMWOMTCLV k LONO TERU
•NO Sticky RooMuo 
•NO Stoam or Shampoo

I

2 0 % off

"WHERE FIRE CARPETS QET 
the care they DESERVE"

•Sato Non-toxic 
•Ortos In 1 hour

Chem dry
•f

B ig  S p r in g ,  T a . 
302  N E  7n0  

263-0097
• free EttImttM

W *  A ls o  F e a tu ro  R o d  A lo r t

m o v o s ;  R o d  K o o lo ld  A  R o d  w in o  
R o d  A  P u r p lo  J u lc o  
B lo o d  S to in o  — L lp g t lc l i  
T o m o to  S o u c o  —  A o tc h w p  
E v o n  R o d  C o n d io  W o t

Free Estimates .

REDECORATING?
Buy yo u r C A R P E T  from  us at 

D IS C O U N T  P R IC E S  & get
5 0 %  OFF Mini Blinds

All Work Guaranteed, Measured & Installed

The Decorator Center
406 FM 700 UPSTAIRS 267-8310

Coupon

•  •  I

s t O R E W I de
C L E A R A N C E

S A  L E !
F O R  E X A M P L E :

SAVE 20%
O N  FU LL  Q U IL L

OSTRICH Booî
Reg. *366.57
NOW

F O R  E X A M P L E :

SAVE 20%
ON GENUINE TEJU

LIZARD BOOTS
Reg. *149.95
NOW

S ^ A ^ V ^ E

OFF THE REGULAR PRICE OF 
EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE!
Save 20%

Off the regular price of first quality 
and factory second BOOTS!

Save 20% 

Save 20% 

Save 20% 

Save 20% 

Save 20%

Off the regular price of 
l.evi’s and Wrangler Jeans!*

Off the regular price of 
Ruddock western shirts!

Off the regular price of 
all plain and fancy belts!

Off the regular price of 
all belt buckles!
Off the regular price of 
every pair of boots in the store!!

F O R  E X A M P L E :

SAVE 20%
ON HANDMADE

SHARKSKIN boots

Tow W

F O R  E X A M P L E :

SAVE 20%
ON CARIBOU GRAIN
OR ANTELOPE
GRAIN BOOTS
Reg. ‘67.17
NOW

F O R  E X A M P L E :

SAVE 20%
ON ALLLEATH ER

ROPER
BOOTS

Reg. M9.95 ^
NOW I f

*Lim it 5 Pairs per customer. Sorry, no rainchecks. Sale ends January 7, 1987.
All sales final. Selection limited to stock on hand. Boots not available in all styles and all sizes.

FACTORYSTORE

Big Spring Mall 
Next to JC  Penney

Open 10-9 
Mon.-Sat.
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Burning feet treatment is iffy

AsMciatMl P r n i  photo
Dorothy Davis proudly sits amidst her artwork in her stocking room at her home in Corpus Christi. The room 
has furniture upholstered in old pantyhose which Davis stretched into tight little tubes and sewed into artful 
arrangements creating a unique environment for the artist.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Will you 
discuss erythrom elalgia? My 
daughter, age 48. has been told she 
has this. After consulting his hooks, 

~ u e r  u w C m n * s u m í  no cure has been 
found. She even wrote to a big 

.clinic and they couldn't help. She 
has had this for several years, but 
the last three or four years it’s got
ten worse. What is your opinion? — 
F.D.

T h e  t r e a t m e n t  o f  
erythromelalgia has not been ex
actly a smashing success story

It is, as your daughter has un
doubtedly told you, a redness and 
burning of the feet and hands. It 
usually comes on with either stan
ding, exercise, or exposure to heat 
itseir That doesn’t leave much 
room for relief. A common story is 
for the paint to appear when the 
person goes to bed and putsTrisTéét' 
under the covers.

As you can surmise, no cause for 
problem has been found. In a few 
in s t a n c e s ,  d is e a s e s  l ik e  
polycythepiia (excess red blood 
cells) or thrombocythemia (a 
platelet problem) may lie behind 
the symptoms.

The treatment is almost embar-

Folk art triumphs over anger
CORPUS CHRISTI (A P ) -  

Dorothy Davis' story is a story 
about the triumph of art over 
anger »

A decade and a half ago, Mrs. 
Davis said, she got very angry at 
her husband, Oliver, as wives will 
get angry at their husbands on oc
casion. But instead of taking her 
wrath out on Oliver, she began 
directing it elsewhere.

"When I feel angry, I just take it 
out on creating beautiful things,” is 
the "Way -síie'pQí'Str'' ‘Aiíd wíitn P 
create something beautiful I can 
look back on it and see something 
beautiful 1 created out of the anger 
I had. And that makes me feel 
good.”

For starters, Mrs. Davis did one 
r(M)mful of walls up in swatches of 
pink, brown, yellow, green, char
treuse. black, gold and white cloth.

[.ater. a good big batch of old 
neckties came into her possession. 
She used them to upholster two 
chairs, one cough,a dresser and an 
end table.

She did another room — referred 
to as The Stocking Room — up in 
old pantyhose Furniture is 
Upholstered With niériíTpaiTs oTThe 
walls are covered with them. There 
are dozens and dozens of pairs of 
pantyhose in all, which Mrs. Davis 
stretched into tight little tubes and 
sewed-into artful arrangements.

Other rooms are non-theme 
havens In one, the brass slides of 
old trombones are employed as 
curtain rods. In another, a 
fireplace is decorated with an 
assortment of o[d buttons Mrs. 
Davis found and some liffie blue 
rocks she had left over after a

In yet another room, scraps from 
a femiale impersonator’s prize
winning dress adorn the headboard 
of a bed.

Mrs. Davis has a catholic assort
ment of friends who donate things 
for the cause of her art. Among 
them is the female impersonator, 
who once won a $500 prize in a bar
room drag competition while wear
ing an intact version of the dress 
scraps that now adorn the Davis 
headboard.

—  Other •Trctfurnt̂ A-tTirii ibufoia are 
members of Mrs. Davis' church, 
the Pentecostal Church of God in 
Christ. All those neckties were the 
bequest of a widowed church- 
member whose husband, Mrs. 
Davis said, “ was a man who truly 
loved neckties.”

In recent years, Mrs. Davis' 
energies have begun to spill over 
into sculpture. One creation 
features a couple of be jeweled and 
painted-up raccoon bones that 
reside in a sandbox near a turkey- 
bone tree. An accompanying 
notecard bears Mrs. Davis’ written 
description of the scene: “ Lying in 
the sun, basting in the heat, each 

the '^ f iè rT '7 è '^ s . HSo

heart” ).
There is more, much more, in the 

Davis house at 1608 Van Loan. 
Quite a "lot of the contents are 
scheduled to take a little trip 
across town next year, to the Art 
Museum of South Texas.

Sometime around the middle of 
1987, museum director Ric Collier 
plans to recreate the Stocking 
Room, the Necktie Room and other 
rooms in Dorothy Davis’ amazing 
house at the museum.

The show has the makings of an 
exhibit that could bring Mrs. Davis 
to prominence as a folk artist of 
great note. Her career may well 
come to parallel that of Willard 
“ The Texas Kid”  Watson, who fill
ed the yard of his Dallas home with 
assemblages of junk that were 
regarded for years as mere 
curiosities. More recently, they 
have been given their due. Some of 
Watson’s work was on exhibit at 
the Dallas Museum of Art this past 
summer.

Iishbowl landscaping project.

emying
shallow-minded. They should con 
centrate on ‘Worry about who you 
are, not what you have.’ ”  The title 
of the piece is “Two Coon Bone 
Bitches.”

A work in progress consists of 
two clay figures which Mrs. Davis 
sa'id represent “ my opinion of 
man.”  Among prominent features 
are the tines of a dinner fork pro; 
trading from a mouth ( to represent 
‘̂a forked tongTie7'~TWrs. Davis 

said) and a rock implanted in one 
figure at chest level ( “ stony

There are many sides to the life 
of Dorothy Davis. Over the years, 

-she-aad hcp-huaband -have takeit-hi 
large numbers of foster children. 
Mrs. Davis said she has lost exact 
count-of*Tiow manT.'These and 
other aspects of her life have been 
d(K.-uih^hted in h half-hour' niml, 
titled “ Dorothy Davis,”  which was 
made two years ago by the 
Southwrat Alternative Media Pro
ject in cooperation with the Art 
Museum of South Texas.

It may be, then, that Dorothv
Davis has succeeded in helping to 
fashion some beautiful lives along 
with some impressive art.

We at American Home Video would like to thank you for making 
1986 a great'year. American Home Video is looking forward to 
serving you this next year of 1987. HAPPY NEW YEAR to 
everyone from Anterican Home Video.

New releases are: Cobra, Short Circuit, Poltergeist ii, Wizard of 
the Lost Kingdom, Maximum Overdrive,- Izzy and Moe, Manhat
tan Project, Vamp, Deathship, Making Contact, Space Camp.

Spanish new releases: Al Fito De La Ley,*'La Muerte, De Pancho 
Villa, El Ojo De Vidrio, La Hija Sin Padre.

American Home Video has and will continue to strive to be your 
video store. We offer personal service and a friendly staff to 
assist you.

ii:

Trade Young, Martha Urias, Tina Marquez

2 6 3 -0 4 0 7
OPEN m o n .-t h u r : 9 t o  9 

FRI. & SAT. 9 TO 10 
SUNDAY 1-8 P.M.

1009 S. Gregg

Dr. Donohue

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am 
under treatment for a painful 
tailbone problem. My doctor says 
to get a soft £ushion to relieve 
stress on H. No cushion helps. The 
pain is excruciating. Aren’t there 
special cushions you can buy? Do 
you have material on such back 
problems? — Mrs. P.Y.

You should be able to locate a 
suiUble cushion. Is there a medical 
supply store near you? Try these. I 
can pass along a way to make your 
own (gleaned from a recent jour
nal). You’re welcome to it.

rassingly simple to relate. Most of 
it is instinctive, such as keeping the 
hands and feet cool by not covering 
them at night and w ir in g  open- 
toed shoes or sandals during the 
day. Aspirin has helped some. And 
the drug, methysergide, might be 
both askit% about.

If your daughter has had this as 
long as you say, she probably 
knows more about treatment than 1 
or her own doctor knew. If she has 
any other hints, why doesn't she 
write and pass thenr along?

You use a sheet of thick ( three in
ches at least) foam rubber. Pattern 
it to fit over the seat and chair 
back. Then cut out an opening over 
the sensitive area, where the 
tailbone rests. The surrounding 
foam rubber should sup^rt the 
buttock generally while the open
ing permits relief of pressure on 
the bone itself. S t ^  problems are 
discussed in the booklet “ Backache 
and Spine Problems.”  Other 
readers may order by writing me 
ja  care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope and one dollar.

Fall Merchandise on SALE!

i

Designer

JEANS NOW 1 490
Big selection of baggies, 
5-pockets in gray, blue 
and stonewashed denim 
Size 3/4-16/18

up

No layaways oh sale merchandise, please.

Discover
Amer.-Express
MasterCard
Visa
Welcome

eunuci
Fmmhimmm f  m T 

Under New Management
267-6711

SHIRTS■ ■“— ............... —. - -
* up

Choose from assorted 
cottons, button downs 
and more. Sizes S,M,L. Values to $24

SKIRTS NOW 1990
less!

Selected styles of 
gathered or pleaded 
skirts fn prints or sotrds. Values to^S3tJ ~

Entire Stock Fall

SW EATERS
NOW 2490

less!
Falls fashion basics 
and novelties in 
many styles and 
bright colors. S-M-L. *- Values to $60

Snuggly

ROBES
NOW 2490

less
Save on long velour or 
fleece robes in many
styles in brights
or pastels S ia ts S-M-L. Values to $47

All Fall

DRESSES
NOW 5990

less!
Big savings on all 
great fall styles in 
Jr-Missy sizes. Values to $100

All Fall

SHOES 24%
Great buys on many 
styles of fashion pumps 
and skimmers. Size 5-10. Values to $49
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State briefs
Accident' prompts auto probé call

DALLAS (A P ) — An accident 
.  ihnt deft a wnirvan dead and her 

mother injured has prompted the 
Washington based Center for Auto 
Safety to call for a federal probe in- 

•to the Datsun 200SX.
Center spokesman Sam Cole said 

Tuesday that the Department of 
Transportation had declined his 
consumer group’s earlier request 
to look into sudden acceleration in 
the automobile.

But “ in light of this incident, 
we’re going to ask them to in
vestigate again,”  he said. “ The 
was the (Dallas) accident was 
described to pie sounds like sudden 
acceleration.”

Sarina Blackman, 26, of Dallas 
died Mondiay and her mother.

Jimnita ’Diompson, 46, of Flint, 
M:ch., was seriousiy injured at the 
Galleria mall M on^y when a car 
hit them as they walked across ser
vice road, police said.

The car’s driver — Sara N. Mc- 
Cleod, 21, of Lake Charles, La., 
daughter of Louisiana Democratic 
sUte Sen. William L. McCleod -  
told police her Datsun somehow 
locked itself into reverse st a high 
speed and went out of control.

The DOT is already investigating 
the same problem in the Datsun 
280ZX and 300ZX Cole said his 
group has received seven reports 
of sudden and unexpected ac
celeration by Datsun 20«SXs for 
TXiodet years 1960 to 1965. '  "

Appeals court grants Anderson stay
AUSTIN (AP ) — The Texa^ 

Court of Criminal Appeals grantee 
a stay of execution Wednesday foi 
convicted killer Johnny Raj 
Anderson.

’The appeals court sent the case 
back to the trial court for an 
evidentiary hearing that must be 
conducted within 45 days,' said a 
clerk who declined to give her 
name.

Anderson’ s attorney, Louis 
Dugas of Orange, asked for a stay 
on the grounds of ineffective 
counsel and that Anderson is 
presently insane. The death row in̂  
mate was scheduled to die by injec
tion before dawn Jan. 8.

‘Vanity’ is cheaper, beginning today
EL PASO (A P ) -  Stylish 

motorists cringing from the higher 
gasoline tax lhat takes effect 

'  Thursday may take some solace in 
the knowledge that their vanity 
license plates will be a little 
cheaper.

Those who want to give their 
bumpers a special touch will pay 
$40 for personalized license plates 
beginning today, down from $75. 
The money saved, however, will 
probably go toward the 5-cents-per- 
gallon gasoline tax hike that the 
Legislature adopted in special 
session.

Customs plates were once so 
popular that Texas increased the 
.price from $25 to $75. But that 
measure, adopted in August 1984 as 

...a.way4»t)eo£LreveaueKT-beekfere4i 
said Jimmy Hicks, El Paso County 
tax assessor and collector.

“ That’s when people stopped 
buying them,”  said Flora Lopez, 
director of the automobile depart
ment in the El Paso County Tax of
fice. “ At the time, we had about 
3,600 personalized plates in El 
Paso. Of those, only 1,295 were 
renewed.”

The $40 fee pays only for the 
Jirejose-pJates,.which are, made by 
inmates at the state prison in Hunt
sville. Motorists must also pay the 
registration fee — $58.80 for 1985

Movie Capitol o f * 
Big Spring *

Over 1,000 title! to chooM from: ^
Movies $2.00 a day * 
VCR’s $5.00 a day *

U .. r -  / e . . i *

Buglies Itental € €ates «
i t  267-e770 1228 Wm I Third 287-S861 *

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring Herald, or if service 
shouid be unsatisfactory, 
please telephone:

Circulation Depprtment 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays & Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

A
30

gallon
HOYT
-gas
water
heater

Johnson Sheet Metal
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What h u r t G o d  has re c e iv e d  by 
m an 's d e p a rtu re  from the D iv in e  
law ! What innum erable  m i l l io n s  
o f s o u ls  have p e r ish e d  a s  a 
consequence o f  d e p a r tu re !
How much e v i l  have men done at  
d i f f e r e n t  p e r io d s  o f  the w orld  

(by le n d in g  t h e i r  names and in f lu e n c e  to  
I san c tio n  these  d e p a r tu re s !  How d i f f i c u l t  
ito re tu rn  to  the r ig h t  way when once you 
(hâve fo rsak en  the word o f  God. How much 
. t r o u b le ,  v e x a t io n , o p p o s it io n ,  p e rse c u t io n  
[and agony , in a thousand fo rm s, have C h r i -  
|sti*ans exp e r ien ced ' a s  a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  d e -  
[p a r tu r e !  How much has G o d 's  g lo r y  been  
ic ju c e a ie d  and H is  D iv in e ly  in s t i t u t e d  ch -  
[u rch  been p e rve rted ?  The B ib le  s a y s : " I  
(m arve l th a t you a re  tu rn in g  away so soon 
I from Him who c a l le d  you in  the g ra c e  o f  
[ c h r i s t . t o  a d i f f e r e n t  g o s p e l ,  which i s  not 
a n o th e r ;b u t  th e re  a re  some who t r o u b le  you 

(and want to p e rv e r t  the g o sp e l o f  C h r is t .  
¡But even i f  we, o r an a n g e l from  heaven , 
[p reach  any o th er g o sp e l to  you than what 
[w e (a p o s t le s )., have preached t o jr o u ,  l e t  him 
•be a c cu rse d . For do  1 now persu ade  m en,or 
)(k)d? Or do I  seek  to  p le a s e  men? For i f  I  
(seek  to  p le a s e  men, I  would not be a s e r v -  
)ant o f  C h r i s t . "  G a la t ia n s  1 :6 -1 0 .

CHLRCH OF CHRIST 1Ï A Birdmell

Case involving charities to be appealed
EL PASO (A P ) — City Council voted Tues

day to appeal a judge’s ruling that an or
dinance requiring organizations to tell donors 
how much of theu* contributions will actually 
go to charity is unconstitutional.

State District Judge Edward Marquez sided 
with the El Paso Jaycees, who had objected to 
that requirement, a key provision in ¿ e  city’s 
Charitable Solicitation Ordinance.

The Jaycera and the professional fund
raising company they hired, Garbino and 
Johns of  Texas, argued that making the 
disclosure would hamper their efforts to raise 
money: for the Jaycees’ annual children’s film 
festival.

In its 1965 festival campaign, Garbino and 
Johns raised 170,780, of which $16,784, or 23.7

percent, went directly to the Jaycees. The re
maining $53,996, or 76.3 percent, went to pay 
the company’s fees and expenses.

About 75 percent of the nioney raised in the 
' 1986 campaign would also go toward fund
raising expenses, the Jaycees said.

Last January, tlie city went to court to halt 
^  Jaycees’ fund-raising drive and seek a rul
ing on the legality of the provision.

Texas Attorney General Jim Maddox joined 
the city, saying the disclosure provision is 
necessary to protect consumers from 
unscrupulous fund-raising activities.

’The state also contended thal “ a high fund- 
raising fee betrays the expectations of donors 
who believe their contribution will primarily 
be used to benefit^e charitable purpose.”

There is an element of deception when only 
a small fraction of the money raised goes to 
charity, the state’s case stated, adding that 
the Jaycees allegedly engaged in a number of 
“ false, misleading or deceptive acts.”

The Jaycees denied that their fund-raising 
efforts were misleading or deceptive and 
cited the testimony of Kerry Ellison, a 
member of the city’s (Charitable Solicitation 
Commission, who said the disclosure require
ment is confusing

Ellison also said he thought at first that 75 
percent of the money raised would leave El 
Paso, when in fact most of it would remain in 
the city in expenses and wages paid to 
telephone solicitors.

Dugas also claimed that the 
death penalty is cruel and unusual 
because the condemned are killed 
behind closed doors in the middle 
of the night.

“ If executions are to take place 
- they should take place in the coun
ty of conviction and (be) witnessed 
by the public if they are to attempt 
to act as a deterrents to crime,” 
said a writ of habeas corpus filed 
by Dugas.

Anderson, 27, was convicted in 
the October 1981 execution-style 
slaying of his brother-in-law, 
Ronald Gene Goode, 22, of Kountze, 
in a scheme to collect $67,000 in in
surance money.

telephon

Special
Store
Hours

Thursâày 
12:00 til 6:00

and newer models; $50.80 for 
1982-84 models and $40.80 for 1981 
and older irmriel« _______

“ To get a personalized license 
plate, people have to send the ap
plication with a check or money 
order for $40 to the state Motor 
Vehicle Division in Austin,”  Ms. 
Lopez said.

Application forms for vanity 
plates have spaces for a first and 
two alternate choices in case the 
desired inscription already has 
been assigned to someone else. 
Plates can display up to eight 
characters, including punctuation 
marks and symbols.

ONCE-A-
SEASON

oAtE
4 0 %
OFF

O ur biggest stbrewide savings 6T the season  
on Winter fashions for the entire famiiy.

---- SAVE ON THESE & OTHER ITEMS'
Sale 39*«

Sale 9

Sale 5

25 Misses Suits,
Reg 100 00....................................

200 Misses Sweaters,
Reg 17.00 to 60.00 ..... ..............

200 Misses Blouses, “
Reg. 16.00 to 34.00

120 Misses Slacks & Jeans 
Reg. 16.00 to 28.00 Sale 9

48 Woman’s Sweaters,
Reg 13.99 to 29.00 Sale 7

72 Woman’s Blouses,
Reg. 14.99 to 24.00 .............. .........

48 Woman’s Slacks,
-Reg 12:9910 95.60

240 Junior Sweaters.
Reg. 10.99 to 30.00 '
200 Juniors Blouses,

Reg 11.99 to 37 00
120 Juniors Slacks & Jeans

Reg 12 99 to 33 00
200 Fashion Jéweiry,

Reg' 3 00 to 25 00
96 Ladies Flannel Sleepwear & Robes

Reg 9 99 to 30.00 ...... ,..........Sale 5** tO 17**
36 Ladies Coats,

Reg 50 00 to 210 00 Sale 29** to 119**

Sale 8

S a les

Sale 5

Sale 6

Sale 6

Sale 1

to 29»»

to 19**

to 16»»

to 16»»

to 13®*

to 49®«

to 17®»

to 19®®

to 18®®

to 14®®

200 Children’s Wool Caps & Gloves,
Reg 199 to 5 00 Sale 99® to 2®®

bO Children’s Heavyweight Coats,
Reg 17 99 to 32 00 Sale 9®® tO. .18«®

27 Wrangler Boots & Ropers,
Reg e-roo to 89 00 Sale 49®®

121 Mens Flannel Shirts,
Reg 12 00 to 22 00 Sale 6®® to 12®®

Mens Sweaters, 44 @ 8.99/71 (g) 6.99,
Reg 14 99 Sale 6®® and 8®®

190 Large Group Womens Shoes,
Reg 26 00 to 30 00 Sale 14®®

27 Young Mens Suspendered Pants by Cotier,

18 Ladies Rabbit Coats,
Reg 119 99

48 Ladies Purses,
Reg 9 99 to 35.00

Sale 39®® 

Sale 39®®

200 JC Penney Bath Mats,
Reg 10 00 Sale 5®®

200 Girts Blouses Preschool & Schoolage,*
Reg 5 99 to 13 00 Sale 2®® t o  6®®

1(X) Girls Sweater Preschool & Schoolage,
Reg 8.99 to 20.00 S a le  4®® tO 11®®

200 Boys Preschool & Schoolage Shirts.
Reg 5 99 to 20 00 Sale 2®* to 1 1 ®®

72 Boys Preschool & Schoolage Sweaters,^
Reg 8.99 to 17 00 .......................... .......... Sale 4®® to 9®®

Reg 2S'00 ................
13 Mens Towncraft Corduroy Pants,

Reg 21 99
Mens Playboy Sleepwear,

Reg 16 00 to 24 00
63  Mens Stocking Caps Reg 300 to 500 
8 Mens Flannel P.J.’s

Reg 12 00
43 Mens Royal Air Invisabelt Parits,

Reg 30 00
38 Mens Towncraft Slacks,

Reg 14 99
25 Daks Tri Blend Slacks for men,

Reg 28 00-
Mens Work Boots,

Reg 39 99 to 42 00
10 Mens Western Corduroy Sport Coats,

Reg 75 00
7 Mens Corduroy Sport Coats, •

Reg 7060
16 Young Mens Pleated Corduroy Pants,

Reg 22 00
24 Young Mens Weeds Corduroy Pants,

Reg 1499 .—
30 Children's House Shoes,

Reg 8 00
10 Mens Sweaters,

Reg 31 00 4 26 00 ____________________

Sale 14®®

Sale 12®®

Sale 9®® 
Sale 1®®

Sale 6®®

Sale 9®®

Sale 8®®

Sale 15®®

Sale 21®®

Sale 44®®

Sale 39®®

Sale 12®®

Sale 9®®

Sale 4®®

Sale 18.99

Wly phm
UCFfenney Catalog 

the easy 
way to shop 
800-222-6161
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Shuttle crew’s last words epitaph for year; ‘Uh-Oh’
By ROBERT BARR 

Associated Press Writer

• Uh-Oh ’•
Those were the last words 

recorded from the crew of space 
shuttle Challenger. It was 73 
seconds into the flight, and pilot 
Michael J. Smith had noticed 
something.

An instant later the rocket 
blew apart, leaving a jagged “ Y ” 
of varor trials against the deep 
blue Florida sky.

• Uh-oh ”
Perhaps that was the thought, 

if not the phrase, at the Cher
nobyl nuclear plant just before a 
hydrogen explosion shattered the 
No. 4 reactor.

Our peril from our own inven
tions was hauntingly evident in 
1986. The dangers had been too 
often forgotten — shuttle flights 
had beconrie so routine that con
gressmen went along — and the 
greatest danger proved to be the 
human factor.

Machines weren’t the whole 
story. Thousands died from an 
earthquake in El Salvador and a 
poison gas cloud in Cameroon; 
hundreds of people around the 
world were slain by terrorists, 
and 14 people were gunned down 
in the post office in Edmond, 
Okla. Democrats regained con
trol of Congress, and the White 
House became tangled in a 
strange plan to ship arms to Iran 
and money to Nicaraguan rebels.

America still knew how to par
ty, though, and kept it up through 
a long weekend honoring the 
newly repaired Statue of Liberty. 
The restoration was a model for 
recognizing problems, finding 
solutions, getting them done.

There was much to set right.
Th^^defect that killed the seven 

aboard Challenger was ̂  seal in 
the booster rocket that had been 
troublesome for a long time, 
especia lly  in cold weather. 
Challenger was launched after a 
rare icy night.

That was the last mistake, but 
the chain of error started in 1973 
from the simple impulse to save 
money, an investigative commit
tee concluded.

“ The space shuttle’s solid 
rocket booster problem began 
with the faulty design of its joint 
and increased^as both NASA and 
contractor management first 
failed to recognize it  as a pro-

I 'a
■

The administration that had 
vowed never ^  deal with ter
rorists, the aoministration that 
had Condemned Iran as a 
ringleader of an international 
“ Murder Inc.,’ ’ was caught ship
ping arms to Tehran as a gesture 
of good faith to gain fre e^ m  for 
Am ericans held hostage in 
Lebanon.

Even more stunning, the pro
fits from the arms sales were go
ing into a Swiss bank account to 
help finance the Nicaraguan 
Contras.

“ I ’m not firing anybody," 
Reagan said Nov. 24. “ I didn’t 
make a mistake.”

Within days, he reassigned 
Vice Adm. John Poindexter, his 
National Security Adviser, and 

.sacked  P o in d e x te r ’ s a ide. 
Marine Lt. Col. Oliver North, 
who was accused of engineering 
the Iran-Contra connection. Con
gress geared up to investigate.

When the White House claimed 
Iran had moderated its support 
for terrorism. Deputy Secretary 
of State John Whitehead told a 
congressional committee; “ I 
don’t like to have to differ with 
my president, but I believe there 
is some evidence of Iranian in
volvement with terrorists.”

Terrorism ’s toll in 1986 includ
ed four killed by a bomb on a 
TWA plane; 22 killed in a raid on 
a synagogue in Istanbul; 32 killed 
by a car bomb in Beirut; 38 killed 
by Sikh extremists in two bus hi
jackings in India; 20 people kill
ed in a shootout aboard at Pan 
Am plane in Karachi, Pakistan. 

The bombing of a West Ger-
man discotheque freouented by 
U.S. soldiers provoked a U.S. air
strike against Libya. The ad
ministration said it had evidence

An unidentified employee of the Edmond, Okla. U.S. Post Office weeps 
shooting spree at the post office that left IS people dead.

Astociattd P r n t  photo

in this August, 1986 photo following a

generator turbine spin a ftef the 
steam from the reactor was shut 
off? The answer was 10 seconds. 
Then all hell broke loose!

“ The defect of the system was 
that the designers did not foresee 
the awkward and silly actions by 
the operators,’ ’ said Valery A.

our ability to properly manage 
technical risks.”

Soviet mismanagement of the 
d isaster caused outrage in 
Europe, where the radiation was 
detected long ttefore the Kremlin 
would admit anything had hap
pened. As the days went along.

Legasov, Soviet represenative to _ Moscow became uncommonly
an international conference on 
the disaster.

But it was more complicated 
than that, and the Soviets shut

Jîieni,_ ih filL  failed tO-JüX-JJL¿uid— c k w «—sim ita r— p« a o to r^—f» f-
finally treated it as an accep
table flight risk,”  said the com
m itte e  headed  by fo rm e r  
Secretary  o f State W illiam  
Rogers.

At Chernobyl, someone had 
tried an unauthorized experi
ment; How long would the

modifications.
“ The lesson of Challenger, of 

Chernobyl and of Three Mile 
Island is a hard one,”  NASA ad- 
minstrafor James C. Fletcher 
reflected. “ We are living in an 
age where the single biggest fac
tor affecting productivity may be

candid about its problems and 
sought help from  W estern 
experts.

The management of technical 
-Fiek&'Wao-at-thc -eope «f-super-- 
power relations. A summit in 
Iceland foundered on President 
Reagan’s enthusiasm, and Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev’s an
tipathy, for the technological 
dream of “ Star Wars.”

Gorbachev had offered to 
remove missiles from Europe

and reduce long-range missiles 
by 30 percent, if Reagan would 
give- on “ Star Wars.”  Reagan 
declined. Whether he had muffed 
an historic opportunity for arms 
control, or evaded a Soviet trap, 
w a s  d e b a t e d  i n t e n s e l y  
afterwards.

Nuclear deterrence held for 
another year, without accident or 
incident, but U.S.-Soviet rela
tions were bumpy. Reagan  
ordered dozens of ^v ie ts  out of

pionage, but the arrest of one 
suspected spy provoked the ar
rest , o f A m erican  reporter 
Nicholas Daniloff in Moscow.

Reagan’s biggest disaster had 
nothing to do with technology, 
but apparently involved the 
machinations of underlings.

that Col. Moammar Gadnatrs

§overnment was involved in the 
iscotheque attack.
“ Y o u ’ v e  had  it ,  p a l , ’ ’ 

Secretary of State George Shultz 
said in a most undiplomatic war
ning to the Libyan leajder.

But Libya, too, became an em
barrassment for Reagan. The ad
ministration was caught plotting a 
campaign of “ disinformation” 
about Gadhafi. State Department 
spokesman Bernard Kalb resigned 
in protest.

It was a tough year for the presi
dent, who saw the Democrat win 
control of the Senate in N ov^b er 
d e s p ite  h is c ro s s -c o u n try

“ iampaignihf;“ ..... '
Even the Republican-controlled 

Senate had parted company with 
Reagan on the issue of sanctinas 
against South Africa, and forced 
the president to impose them. 
Kodak and other multinational 
businesses pulled out of South 
Africa, but the white-minority

government dug its heels in 
.deeper, restricting press coverage 
of events it could not control.

Congress and the president 
cooperated, however, to enact a 
major revision of the tax code and 
sharply increasing funding for the 
battle against drugs.

Drugs captured national atten
tion after the deaths of college 
basketball star Len Bias and foot
ball pro Don Rogers, both from 
cocaine. ,

There was a new emphasis on the 
user, instead of the pusher, and 
Reagan and his top aides submit
ted to urinalysis as an example to 
others.

“ Just say no,”  Nancy Reagan 
urged in her anti-drug lectures, 
and that’s what some people said to 
drug testing.

The y e a r ’s m ajor natural 
disasters included 1,734 deaths in 
Cameroon from poisonous gas 
from a volcanic lake and 1,300 died 
in an earthquake in El Salvador. A 
p ro lo n g ed  d rou gh t in the 
southeastern United States caused 
$3 billion in damage.

Two autocrats lost power: Ferdi
nand Marcos was unseated by the 
yellow-clad backers of Corazon 
Aquino in the Philippines after win
ning a tainted election, and 
President-for-Life Jean-Claude 
Duvalier fled from Haiti. Their 
countries were left to deal with the 
legacy of misrule.

F o r m e r  U n ite d  N a t io n s  
Secretary-General Kurt Waldheim 
was eected president of Austria 
despite fresh charges he had been 
involved in Nazi atrocities, but 
later found himself unwelcome in 
many world capitals.

At home, the economy’s expan
sion slowed, unemployment stayed 
above 7 percent, the stock market 
wént)UpTand the dollar went down. 
The federal government overspent 
its income by $221 billion..

In Boston, the Red Sox chafed 
through a year of speculation about 
when they would collapse. It hap
pened in Game 6 of the World 
Series with the Sox leading 5-3 with 
two out in the New York Mets’ half 
of the lOth inning. For want of an 
out, the game, and finally the 
series, was lost.

The party of the year was in New 
York Harbor, where Lady Liberty 
was saluted by sailing ships, 
oratory and 200 Elvis imper
sonators. Pure kitsch, reflecting 
the nation’s passion for bigger, bet- 

■ ief, gTiTzTef!
Bigger and better charity was 

the impulse behind Hands Across 
America, which failed in May to 
produce a.ifíoast-to-coast human 
chain but did raise $13.5 million, 

some spontaneous fun in a line 
mcloaing three bulls, one penguin 
and five weddings.
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Tak^ advantage of this low low classified buy! You 
can now run a three line classified ad for three days 
for only three dollars. Call now'this offer is good for 
only the month of Janitary.
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Let’s go bowling!
j t f . 'o v «n tt«od 4 h eA g| iie i«n it«in  

bowl « m w ,  ia o M i i «  
yM r’ftOottmBowlvi«
Aiibitilk AAM loi« to

U*t.

Buduyes defeated to
IMS and 56-lS to l«n>: Boto 
gam es were p|ay«il in  
Cobmibus.

Tlte game Is eapected to draw 
a crowd of some 74,000 in wbat 
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greatest liv ing  coach in  
America. Those Rose Bowl 
games he lost were all g r^  
games. Those Michigan teams 
tdayed todr guts out. Every 
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Baylor Bears romp 
in Bluebonnett win

HOUSTON (AP ) -  Baylor’s No. 
3 nationally ranked defense, led by 
linebacker Ray Berry, presented

portunities to assure the Bears a 
21-9 victory over Colorado Wednes
day in the 28th Bluebonnet Bowl.

The Bears recovered three of 
Colorado’s six fumbles artd in
tercepted one pass to end a string 
of three straight Bluebonnet Bowl 
losses by Southwest Conference 
teams.

stunts. They were pursuing to the 
ball very well.

“ Our defense kept us in the

field and they go^tifed. We had bad 
field position all day. Our goal in 
that situation is to get at least two 
first downs, but we didn’t do that.̂  

“ 1 think Baylor’s defense was the 
cause of our fumbles”

only 6L total

Derrick McAdoo turned two of 
Baylor’s—defensive ~geTus 

. 1-yard touchdown runs, and 
quarterback Cody Carlson com
pleted a 2-yard touchdown pass to 

. Darnell Chase.
• “ We felt that going into the game 
' they were going to be a great 
, defense so we went in with a great 
; effort,”  Berry said. “ The defensive 
performance was the best since 
I ’ve been here. We executed 

-overythiog real wel l  ”
Berry earned the most valuable 

! player award for Baylor with 12 
, total tackles, Iwo for losses, one 
^quarterback sack, a fumble 
recovery that set up a touchdown 
and stopped a 2-point conversion 
attempt.

“ When I accept an award, I ac
cept it as a team effort,”  Berry 
said. “ We had a few sacks and shut 
them down. Near the end of the 
first half we felt we had an edge on 
IhemT"

Baylor avenged three straight
losses in the Bluebonnet Bowl by 
SWe teams.

“ We wanted to win for the SWC, ’ ’ 
Baylor Coach Grant Teaff said. “ It 
was important to win for the SWC 
against the Big Eight. We lost to 
Oklahoma State here (in 1983) and 
we wanted to eradicate that loss”

■ “ Our defense set the tone”
Colorado was held to 194 total 

'■yards by the Bear defensive 
charge.

1‘BaylorIs defense_played great, ” 
Buff quarterback Mark Hatcher 
said. “ We couldn’t stop their

The Buffaloes ha 
yards at the half.

‘ ‘The Baylor defense blew 
through and overpowered us,”  Col- ^  

iirtu— DTattoy3oaTli'Btii” WcCaTthey'T>
“ Our game plan was to be more 
wide open, but they wouldn’t let 
us.”

Colorado nose tackle Kyle Rap- 
pold also admired the Bear 
defense.

“ Their defense was in our 
backfield before Hatcher could 
hand the ball off," Rappold said. 

“ Their defense was incredible.
^stuek- <tef«ndiog -our 

5-yard line and our goal line all day 
long.”

Colorado, 6-6 for the season, lost 
three of six fumbles and had one 
pass intercepted.

Barry’s recovery at the Colorado 
20 on the second play of the third 
quarter boosted the Bears to a 21-3 
lead.

Colorado got its touchdown with 
2:38 to go in the third period on a 
31-yard run by quarterback Mark 
Hatcher, named Colorado s most 
valuable player in the contest. The 
touchdown narrowed Baylor’s lead 
to 21-9, but Berry tackled Cameron 
Jones on a 2-point conversion 
attempt.

The versatile Baylor offense took 
advantage of the Bear defensive ef 
fort for a 14-3 halftime lead on 
McAdoo’s first dive and Cody 
Carlsdn’s 2-yard pa^s to Darnell 
Chase.

Carlson completed his first eight 
passes to eight different Baylor 
icreLvers WhenJie went In Chase 
for the second time, it was a 2-yard 
touchdown in the corner of the end

A&»oc««ttd F r » i»  Pteoto

Baylor University's Derrick McAdoo gets his hands on the ball on this first quarter pass in the endzone, but he 
couldn't hang on to it when he hit the turf. Colorado's Salamon Wilcots (29) defends on the play.

zone
Colorado's only first-half score 

came on a 36-yard field goal by 
Dave DeLine, who then missed a 
41-yard attempt with 9 seconds to 
go in the half

Baylor freshman quarterback 
Ed I>ovell rcplitced Carlson late in 
the third quarter when Carlson left 
the game with a bruised leg.

Carlson completed 11 of 22 passes 
for 136 yards and had two passes 
intercepted
— Ra^ilnr^mdeil if <i.seaso?vw!th a 9-̂ 3- 
r^ord andlbviiwond straight bowl
VI»ttiPV«Jbe B< defeated I..SU

21-7 in the 1985 Liberty Bowl
An encroachm ent penalty 

against Colorado’s Conley Smith 
and a 22-yard run by McAdoo set up 
his own leap over the goalline for 
Baylor’s first score.

The Bears scored again on three 
plays after f ’olorado’s Michael 
Marquez fumbled and Baylor’s 
Keith Rose recovered at the Buffs’ 
8-yard line.

Colorado’s only sustained drive 
of the first half ended in DcLine’s 
missed f.«eld-g03l after-frsshmarz 
quarterback Marc Walters hit tight 
end Jon Embree on a 17-yard pass.

the Buffs' first of the game
DeLine's second quarter field 

goal came after Buff Steve Beck 
blocked a punt attempt by Baylor’s 
Peter Rutter.

Baylor’s Charles Hell partially 
blocked a punt by (.’olorado’s Barry 
Helton in the third quarter, ending 
a string of 121 punts by Helton 
without a block.

The victory was the first for a 
SWC team in the Bluebonnet Bowl 
since 1982. Oklahoma Slate beat 
Baylor 24-14 in 1983, West Virginia 
knocked oif Texas-fJhrisiiari Sl't4 
in 1984, and Air F’orce beat Texas 
24-16 in last year's game

Coaches remain calm on eve of Fiesta Bowl
; TEMPE, Ariz. (A P ) — “ I ’m run
ning out of opening statements but 
we’re very «ccited to be here,”  
Miami Coach Jimmy Johnson said, 
looking like he was trying to sup- 
))ress a yawn.
: “ I have nothing earth-shattering 
to say,”  Penn State (Toach Joe 
f*atemo |gid.  ̂̂
• If the mcbftoment is supposed to 
be building for Friday night’s na
tional championship showdown, it 
seems to have bypassed the rival 
/roaches.
; Or perhaps they have been asked 
everything a mob of more than 600 
«ports writers and broadcasters — 
jplus a 300-man crew from NBC-TV 

can think of. - ..
, Here are some of the quotes the 
Xoaches and players have dispens- 
^ t o is  week:
» Patamor “We’re much better 

* e  were last year (Penn State

was 11-1, losing to Oklahoma 25-10 
in the Orange Bowl). We are older, 
stronger and more experienced. 
We are much improved in the of
fensive line and at wide receiver. 
We are stronger physically than we 
were a year ago, and we are going 
to have tb be.

Johnson: “ We are an experienc
ed and mature football team, much 
more mature than we were one 
year ago. We are really not a 
senior-loaded ballclub. but we are 
experienced. I think we will be able 
to handle the big game such as this 
one much better than we did one 
year ago (a 35-7 Sugar BowMoss to 
Tennessee)”

Paterno: “ We were (drug) 
tested two weeks ago and nobody 
showed up with anything. I am not 
surprised that no one tested 
positive on our team We are not a

SuM iJdst
‘F ie s ta ^B o w l

get-rich-quick program. Pressure 
to compete with establishad teams 
leads to steroid use. We build up 
strength with patience, the old- 
fashioned way”

Johnson: “We put in our drug 
^program a couple of years ago and 

it has been our policy all along that 
we do not discuss the particulars of 
our program TTiere are a couple of

players who did not make the trip. I 
do not want that to be construed as 
discipline with the NCAA. In fact, 
it’s not All starters did make the 
trip All players who are supposed 
to be here are here”

Paterno: (Miami quarterback) 
Vinny Testaverde is in a league 
with Dan Marino and Doug Flutie, 
who we played against" I don’t 
think anybody has ever played 
better”

Johnson: “ (Penn State quarter
back John) .Shaffer wias, and that’s 
the bottom line for any quarter
back. He does exactly what's asked 
of him, and he does it well”

Paterno: “ This is the most atten
tion I have ever seen for a college 
football game by the media, and I 
think everyone will see an exciting 
game”

Johason: “ I think when you see 
all the ingredients for this game, it 
adds up to one of the finest games 
ia  a long time — two undefeated 
teams, two teams ranked No. 1 
'Miami) and .No 2 (Penn State) 
and .some outstanding individual 
players I know with all the buildup 
for the game, there will be a lot of 
expected of it and I'm sure both 
te a m s  w j l l  f u l f i l l  th o se  
expectations”

Paterno: “ I am in favor of a 
playoff system, but I don’t know if 
this gamh will show p^ple what a 
playoff can m^an to college foot
ball People who aren’t college 
football faas will say, ‘Hey, this is a 
pretty good game ’ Perhaps we can 
parlay this added awareness into 
the reality of making a playoff 
system happen. No one wants to 
hurt the old, established Iwwls who 
helped college football grow”

Va. tech 
victorious 
in Peach

— A’rLA m ’SlSFT-^^riffisT^inzer 
kicked a 40-yard field goal as time 
exp ired  Wednesday to g ive  
Virginia Tech a 25-24 victory over 
No. 18 North Carolina State in the 
Peach Bowl, giving Hokies’ Coach 
Bill Dooley a triumph in his final 
game at the school.

Quarterback Erik Chapman led 
the winning drive by completing 
four of seven passes for 44 yards in 
the final 1:53. North Carolina State 
was pfenalizefTl'S yards for pass in
terference on the play immediately 
before Kinzer’s field goal. Mike 
Cofer had kicked a 3.3-yard field 
goal with 7:12 left to give North 
Carolina State a 24-22 lead.

Dooley, who finishes his nine 
years at Virginia Tech with a 
63-39-1 record, announced he was 
leaving the school after its decision 
to remove him as athletic director.

-Hnstred-ttw' school" for "$3 simttttmi 
and the parties reached an out-of- 
court settlement. Nine years had a 
63-39-1 record.

The contest capped an 8-3-1 
season for first-year North 
Carolina State Coach Dick 
Sheridan, who took over a program 
that had suffered through three 
consecutive 3-8 seasons.

Chapman led the Hokies, 9-2-1, 
back from a 21-10 halftime deficit 
a.s he connected on a 29-yard pass 
to Eddie Hunter to the 1-yard line 
following a fumble by North 
Carolina State quarterback Erik 
Kramer. Eddie Williams, who had 
130 yards on 15 attempts, dove over 
on the next play with 33 seconds left 
in the third period ^

Virginia Tech had taken a 22-21 
lead 5:24 into the final quarter 
when Chapman connected with 
Steve Johnson on a 6-yard pass 
play followitl^ another fumble by 
Kramer.

State’s 21-10 lead at intermission 
was keyed by Kramer, who con
nected on two touchdown passes 
less than five minutes apart in the 
second quarter.

Both scoring passes by Kramer 
came following interceptions of 
Chapman. Derrick Taylor, who 
had one of the thefts for the 
Wolfpack, also blocked a punt in 
the opening quarter that was 
recovered in the end zone by Brian 
Bulluck for .North Carolina’s first
score

Kramer first hit Worthen on a 
25-yard TD after 6:05 to give State 
the lead at 14-10 That score was set 
up when Michael Brooks in
tercepted CJhapman at midfield.

Only 4:24 later, following an in
terception by the Wolfpack’s 
Taylor at the Tech 46, Kraiher 
found Ralph Britt alone in the end 
tone on a 5-yard scoring pass.

Virginia Tech scored first in the 
opening quarter on a 1-yard run by 
Efddie Hunter after Williams raced 
77 yards on the Hokies first play 
from scrimmage to the 2-yard line

Kinzer hooted a 46-yard field goal 
later in the opening quarter for 
Tech’s other first-half points in the 
game nationally-televised by the 
Miziou Network.
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I u s e  after
Citrus upset

Hospital visit
Associated Press Photo

Texas A&fMfootbaM coach Jackie Sherrill, twists balloons into the shape of a bee for Thomas Wooderd during a 
visit to the Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled Children in Dallas.

Rose.
Continued from page IK 

teams that lost." Harbaugh 
said, smiling now "That’s Bo’s 
record I ’ve only played in one 
bowl game ithe 1986 Fiesta 
Bowli and we won that game”  

After four *'.ird days of prac
tice. in pads - hembwhler eas
ed up on his ,4ayers Tuesday in 
preparation for the contest

against the seventh-ranked Sun 
Devils, 9-1-1. Many players were 
limping and nursing a variety of 
hurts. Many also were fighting 
colds.

“ lUl tell you, the limping will 
stop,”  Schembechler said. “ We 
pounded them four straight 
days, hard Now, we’re going to 
back off and let them get their

legs back We took the pads off 
today and probably will do 
nothing Wednesday but walk 
through the stadium to let them 
get a look at the field”

Schembechler was worried

ORLANDO, ~na. (A P ) — The 
University of Southern California 
hopes to present Coach Ted Tollner 
with a victory in his final game 
Thursday as the Trojans meet 10th- 
rahked Auburn in the Florida 
Citrus Bowl that kicks off five New 
Year’s Day games.

The kickoff is scheduled for 12:12 
p.m. EST in the nationally- 
televised contest which will ^  
played for the first time on New 
Year’s Day. It marks the first time 
Auburn and Southern California 
have met on the football field.

Tollner, 46, was fired by school 
officials after the Trojans fell to 7-4 
after losing their final two games 
of the season to longtime rivals 
UCLA and Notre Dame.

Despite the turmoil surrounding 
Tollner, he and his players said 
Wednesday they had prepared nor- 

-y ii^ ly  for Auburn.
Auburn, 9-2, comes into the game 

as the favorite, but Coach Pat Dye 
is concerned about the emotional 
level at which Southern Cal may 
play

Because of the two late-season 
losses, Tollner did send his team 
through some contact drills this 
week. Auburn refrained from hit
ting during its workouts this week.

While Southern Cal is concerned 
about Auburn’s potent running 
game, the Trojans are confident in 
their own offense.

“ We think we can score,” said 
(juarterback Rodney Peete, who 
became the first sophomore in 
school history to pass for over 2,000 
yards in a season. ‘The 37 points 
we got against Notre Dame gives 
us a lot of confidence.”

Southern Cal averaged 23.4 
points a  game this -season- while 
Auburn scored at a 34.5,clip.

Senior Tiger tailback Brent 
Fullwood rushed for 1,391 yards 
during the season to spark the 
offense

Auburn lost by a total of five 
points to Florida and Georgia and 
in its only other close game of the 
sea.son the Tigers beat archrival 
Alabama 21-17

teve’s
tuff

By Steve Belvin

‘86 was a good year
The first six months of ‘86 in the world of sports in Big 

Spring was recapped Wednesday; let’s continue along 
memory lane and finish out the year.

I know the subject has already been addressed, but foot- 
*ball led the JULY happenings. Three area gridders inked 
agreements to play college football. The Coahoma duo of 
running back Dale Hodnett and coraerback Darrell 

1 Abregg signed on with Sul Rc«s State University. Sul Ross 
also signed. Stanton linebacker Michael Holt.

The next big news was when Howard Coach Larry 
Brown served as assistant coach for the South team at the 
U.S. Olympic Festival in Houston. The South finished in 
third place.

Closing out the Little League scene, the Odessa Jim 
Parker All-Stars defeated the Big Spring American 
League All-Stars 7-3 to win the District III Little League 
Tournament.

In boxing news. Big Spring 132-pounder, Jamie Baldwin, 
won the silver medal in the Florida Sunshine Games. He 
was decisioned in the title bout by Korean Lin Haeng Bon 
Rate, the ‘84 Olympic bronze medalist.

With the exception of girls, softball, AUGUST was a 
relatively quiet month for area sports.

In girls’ softball action, the Big Spring United Girls Soft- 
ball Association Division I, II and IV All-Stars ^on the 
regional tournament in Andrews, advancing to the na
tionals in Andrews.

The UGSA All-Stars put themselves on the national map 
as Divisions I, II and IV all finished second in the
nationals. _  ____

~ Tirady distance star Shanna Hale closed out.the news in 
July when she signed a track scholarship with Pan 
American University.

SEPTEMBER brought football and everyone was anx
ious to see how the Steers would do in their new district.

In the season opener at Memorial Stadium, the Steers 
sur^ved eight fumbles and over 100 yards in penalities to
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that perhaps he had grown stale. 
“ We’re about ready to get into

it,”  he said.

Orange
Sports Briefs

Local bowler fares well Gonzalez wins handicap
The Sooners led the nation m 
rushing, averaging 404.7 yards 
per game, and also were No 1 in 
scoring <42 4 points)

Just doing that may not be 
enough, however. Miami and 
Nebraska both slowed the 
Sooners down, but only Miami 
beat them, winning ‘28-16 on

films of that game, but doesn't 
kn«'w much it’ll help his team.

Defensively, Oklahoma led 
the nation in four categories 
rushing, passing and scoring 
defense as well as total defense 
with a yield of only 169,6 yards 
per game.

Junior quarterback Greg

■ has looked »4---- 'ihoinao. O' ---------SWEETWAT ER*— NeHlcKtrby Of Btg "Spritlg~atnf~~*'
Angelo Central, directs an 
Arkansas offense that produced 
;t.'i8.9 yards and averaged 27.5 
points per game. Hatfield and 
Switzer agreed that the basic 
d i f f e r e n c e  bet  w e e n the 
Wishbone attacks the two teams 
use is that the Kazorbacks are 
more apt to throw the ball.

Tim Eggleston of Sweetwater teamed up to win first 
place with a 1436 series in the Holiday Couples Bowl
ing Tournament in Sweetwater. .

Soccer meeting to be held

Bin Gonzalez was tHe top money winner in the han
dicap bowling tournament at Highland Lanes Bowl
ing Center this past weekend. Ghnzaiez defeated 
Mark Sanders 273-207; Roy Wortham 263-243; Rickie 
Robertson 270-261 and Donald Ewing 271-210.
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should be an issue in this 
ballgame,' said Arnsparger, 
who carries a 26 7-2 record into 
the game.

Tackle John Hazard said, 
“ We want to go out and win for 
him. It would be nice to send a 
man of his stature out a winner 
because he deserves it.”

A riwp.->rg<»r .»¿ay.v he-’s -u e ry lm - 
pressed with the Cornhuskers’ 
speed on offen.se. defense and on 
the sptrial teams.

‘.Tm really impressed with 
their defense,” he said. “1 think 
it’s as close to a pro-style 
defense as you’ll see in the 
coverages they use and the way 
they blitz and the way they do 
things.

“ Offensively, they have the 
ability to move the football, and 
it really scares you when the 
ga me ’6-qyer at-halftitne—  
of times like it was for them this 
past year with the points they’re 
able to put on the board in the

first half That gels your allc'n

There will be an organizational meeting for the 
adult indoor soccer league January 6 at 7 p.m. at the 
Big Spring YMCA.

The season will start January 11 and entry fee is 
$15 per person. For more information call Dave 

'Tosler^r26TW70; * ■“ ....

Hoop Shoot scheduled
The Big Spring Elks Lodge will sponsor the 15th 

annual Hoop Shoot, a national free throw shooting 
contest for boys and girls 8-13.

— The. contest wtUl l9e-Jamiary5-at-8:39 arm-r t̂t S te e r -  
Gym.

tidn real quick 
N e b i a s k a  ( ’ o a c li Tom  

Osborne said he's also concern
ed about LSlf’s speed

“LSU has a great deal of team 
speed on offense and excellent 
skilled players, an excellent 
passing game," he said “The 
q u a r t e r b a c k  nas r ea l l y  
■established himself-the-tartfpart 
of the season”

LSU’s offense is led by red- 
shirt freshman Tom Hodson.

Cotton.
Coiilimied from page IK 

Colton Bowl executive Jim 
Brock called, “Our toughest 
ticket since Arkansas Nebraska 
in 1%5 ”

Capacity (ifThe rorton Bowl is 
72.032 but could In' exceeded by 
the installment of temporary 
seats.

The record Colton Bowl crowd 
of 77.500 in 1976 for the 
Arkansas (Jeoriga game could 
be in jeopardy

The Cotton Bowl could have 
one of its highest Nielsen ratings 
on CBS in years. The Cotton 
Bowl starts at 12:30 p.m and the 
Silgar Bowl won’t kickoff until 
the Cotton Bowl is m the second 
h a lf________ ______ -........

The Fiesta Bowl with its na
tional title showdown between 
Penn Stale and Miami has mov
ed to Jan. 2. It originally had 
been set to kickoff the same 
time as the Cotton Bowl.

Adding to the spice of this Cot
ton Bowl is the personalities of 
the two coaches, Ohio State’s 
Earle Bruce and Texas A&M’s 
Jackie Sherrill

They buried their well- 
publicized grudge earlier in the 
week with Bruce saying he 
didn’t mean to insult Sherrill 
after the Michigan loss. Bruce 
had said he wouldn’t ever want 
to be like Sherrill.

Sherrill offered Bruce a peace 
offering of balloon toys and 
Bruce .said someone who could 
do that “ couldn’t be all bad”  

Bruce is in his eighth year and 
he has a 4-3 bowl record with the 
Buckeyes.

Sherrill is in his fifth year and 
the Aggies have won 21 of their 
last 25 games under him. He’s 
1-0 in bowl games.

IW  n m  CMST MAM WlfM USNT, c o u n ,  «VII0U WNUT.
At Pizza bm we’ve found there’s a certain hearty flavor 

that comes only from light, golden whole wheat. So, weereated 
The Natural T A whole wheat pizza crust you can 

e i^y  with any of your favorite Pizzi Inn toppings. Try it!

Pizza inn.
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c>i ' f ^ t r  e r t o n e
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Flush & RH
We '< nyftj/i ne*v 't-Msto' tporh pfugv 
od/uvf ujle ipoed t.rrvng. ted 
(xiitery and charging jŷ tem ond
cbeft Othe» fcey ?ngme porty

$0 0 9 5
d m  W  ■< cyl

W e'll flush your rad ia to r ana 
cooling system, check all 
belts, hoses and  the water 
pum p on d  re-fill the system 
including up to 2 gallons o l 
an tifreeze / roo lan t.

COUPONS
J 4 ç * lb

>ONS

P Transmission Service
Insfoll new fronsmrssion hiter,

I replace pan goik^t, inspect oil
! reservoir, add trans fluid, road test
I Mosf rear wheel drive cars with
I oufomolic fronv.

lube. Oil â Filter
I L A A K irJ a ’c

•xp. 1-31-8;^

Lubricóle v«hic/e $ chossíj, 
droin oíd Olí. and odd up to five 
quofts of new oif and insfolf o new 
oif filter

>10”

Front Wheel Alignment
Ai.gn fronf wheels Sf'ttmg all 
odfustable orygles to rrxjnofacture's 
specs Most cars Cheveffes fot 
.onbi Porfi ejdrojf ne^sfed . ,

$1995 Hose Replacement
Reploce worn radiator, heotei 
and bypass hojes before fhey foil 
fnsfoflohoo ifKluded

$ 1 9 9 5
g  ^Upp.rho

_  . „  .M B . 1t31?«7 j. -----------  *Mp:^rssi=er’

5 I—

Belt Repiasement
Replace worn belts usee to run 
wafer pump tooling fan olfernofoi 
ond emiisiof confrol pump S' 
bell eitra insfoHohon included

•xp. 1-3k-67

• IS ”
I p It, thfck Shocks

I________________________ |__________________________________

Heavy-duty, PV4 M a tte r gas- 
charged shocks to handle rough  
terrain. Ideal fo r 4W D, pickups 
and vans Instolla lion extra. •2 8 ^

mp.

P Gos-Charged Shocks
f A A . ^ . 4^ _____ioryg-losting Rodtol Masteu gas 
charged shocks to help restore 
dnvmg comfort and stability, 
installotion extra

•19”
j* ^  BcHtery Spechi hmhase l ^  1
' Powerful Firejfohe 45 boffery now Í  I

ovoiloble in limtfed quonfify . ^  \
Backed by 45-monfh fimifed i
worranfy See us for defoifs •t^w
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defeat El Paso Riverside 21-12.
One week later, the Steers suffered their only regular 

season setback, a 56-6 drubbing by Lubbock E^tacado at . 
Memorial Stadium. Elstacado racked up over 400 yards on 
offense and returned three punts for scores.

Local hoop fans got a taste of the run-and-gun style of the 
National Basketball Association'oh Sept. 23. Thanks to the 
efforts of HC coach Larry Bil*own and the Park Inn, the 
NBA Shootout came to Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Behind Derrick Gervin’s 47 points, the White team 
defeated the Reds, 196-180. Allan Leavell scored 45 points 
for the White team.

On Sept. 28, former Big Spring star and former All-Pro 
quarterback Charley Johnson was inducted into the 
Denver Broncos’ Ring of Fame.

Local semi-pro baseball team, the Big Spring Red Sox, 
closed out baseball season on a good note for the area. 
Coach Bill Diaz’s team won the Central Texas League 
crown by downing the San Angelo Brewers 10-4 in the 
championship game of the two-of-three series.

The Red Sox ended the season with a 38-6 mark, and a 
pair of that team’s players earned honprs; Adam Yanez 
was tabbed the M VP and Ron Finnell got the Best Hitter 
award.

The month of OCTOBER began with some golfing news. 
Ron Broadrick shot a 36-hole 146 to win his third straight 
Big Spring City Golf Championship.

Basketball season got underway as the Howard College 
Hawk-Queens began by taking a 54-48 win over Temple in 
the McLennan Classic.

The HC Hawks began NOVEMBER by winning their 
season opener, 95-90 over Garden City, Kansas in the 
Midland College Chapparal Classic.

The Big Spring cross country teams grabbed the 
headlines in November. The girls won the District 2-4A 
cross country meet. The boys finished second and both 
teams qualified to go on to the regional meet in Lubbock.

The biggest news of the year occured seven days into the 
month. The Big Spring Steers clinched their first district 
football championship in 33 years when they defeated the 
Snyder Tigers 27-17 in Snyder. '
-  Rack i(T the thlnciads." Senior Marto " Gonzales’ and 
sophomore Manuela Bernal both qualified for the state 
cross country meet in Georgetown with strong perfor
mances at the regionals. Gonzales finished third and Ber
nal finished 10th.

The Steers’ football team defeated Andrews 27-0 in the 
final regular season game at Memorial Stadium. Big Spr
ing closed the regular season 9-1, and 8-0 in district play. 
The Steers were ranked eighth in the state by the Harris 
Poll and tenth by the Associated Press.

At the state cross crountry meet Mario Gonzales finish
ed 18th and Manuela Bernal finished 35th.

The Forsan Buffaloes was the only other football team to 
qualify for the state playoffs. They won District 6-AA with 
a 4-0-1 record and finished the regular season with a 9-0-1 
'slale.— " — " ------- -----~  ....... ...  "

First-year coach Elaine Stone’s Lady Steers’ volleyball 
team finished the season with a 9-17 overall mark and 5-11 
district record.

On November 21, Forsan’s season came to an end as the 
Buffaloes were defeated 16-6 by Goldthwaite in the area 
playoffs in Abilene.

One night later in Lubbock, the Steers’ season ended 
when they were defeated 26-17 by Hereford in bi-district 
play.
■* "Oirthe same niglifthe Steers werettefesiefiRy Hereford; 
the Big Spring Lady Steers’ basketball team dropped a 
56-44 decision to Lubbock Coronado in the finals of the Spr
ing City Invitational. Senior Teresa Pruitt was named to 
the All-Tournament team.

The 2-4A All-District volleyball teams were released a ^  
junior spiker Katrina Thompson was named to the Fil|||c 
team and senior middle blocker Sheri Myrick made th^  ̂
Honorable Mention
teanr ~

The 2-4A All-District football team was dominated by 
Big Spring and runner-up Sweetwater. Steers’ Coach 
Quinn Eudy was named Coach of the Year and five Steers 
were named to the first teams. They were halfback Phillip 
Mathews, safety Brian Mayfield, offensive tackle Matt 
Burrow, defensive tackle Jay Burcham and noseguard 
Todd Coker.

DECEMBER began with gymnastics news. The Big Spr
ing Sidewinders’ boys gymnastics team ventured east and 
won the team championship at the Dallas Metroplex In- 
vitational. Corey McAdams was the overall champion.

The annual Crossroads Country Football Honor Roll was 
released and Big Spring and Forsan dominated the teams. 
Steers’ coach Quinn Eudy was named Coach of the Year 
while Forsan running back Wayne Wright was tabbed Of
fensive Player pf the Year and Big Spring defensive end 
Deeg Young was Defensive Player of the Year.

Area players reaped more football honors. Eudy was 
named South Plains Coach of the Year by the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal. Making the All-South Plains Team 
was Forsan linemen Stacy Munoz and Mike Averette, 

.along with quarisrback Br^_t_Nichols._ _____ ;_____
Making the squad from Big Spring was punter Brian 

Mayfield and defensive tackle Jay Burcham. Klondike 
wide receiver Nicky Hill made the squad, as well as Sands 
running back Jay Fryar.

Coming to the end of the year, local bull rider Wacey 
Cathey finished sixth in the National Finals Rodeo in Las 
Vegas, when he won $30,450 in the two-week competition.

All local basketball teams finished the Christmas break 
With winning records. The Big Spring Lady Steers were 
12-1 overall and 4-0 in district play at the time of the break. 
The Big Spring Steers were 9-7 overall and 2-0 in league 
play at the break.

The Hawk-Queens finished the first half of the season 
with a 12-5 overall mark and 2-2 conference record. The HC 
Hawks were 8-7 and 2-2 in conference play.

So there you have it, the full recap of ‘86. It was a good 
year, one worthy of a backward glance.
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’86 hpd many peaks and valleys
By JOHN NELSON 
AP Sports Writer

1966 p̂ as a year of age, ego and 
the anguish of drugs.

Bill Shoemaker, Jack Nicklaus, 
Raymond Floyd and Bobby Allison 
pushed back the limitations of age, 
while the New York Mets and 
Chicago Bears expanded the limits 
of arrogance. They all came out 
winners.

Two young-and-coming athletes, 
Len Bias and Don Rogers, died 
from cocaine, and sports was a 
loser. s

At the same time, each of the 
country’s three major professional 
sports —' football, basketball and 
baseball — were ^scandalized by 
drugs.

it was a year of both delight and 
despair. And, even in the deaths of 
Bias and Rogers, - people sought 
hope.

“ Tragically, in death, Don 
Rogers may have made more of a 
contribution to society than He 
could have on the playing field,” 
said owner Art Modell of the 
Cleveland Browns, for whom 
Rogers played. “ Let's hope his 
passing serves as a warning to 
those who want to try, or have us
ed, drugs.”

Rogers, a free safety, died of a 
massive cocaine overdose on June 
27, the day before he was to have 
been married. He was 23. Bias, an 
A l l - A m e r i c a n  f o r w a r d  at 
Maryland, died of cocaine intoxica
tion on June 19, two days after the 
Boston Celtics made him ̂ their top 
pick in the NBA draft. He was 22.

“ There’s so much hurt in it,”  
Maryland vice chanceHor Drury 
Bagwell said. “ It’s as if you were in 
the process
and. people start asking about his 
use of drugs and his sex life and 
what about your great uncle 
Horace who stole that horse.” 

Shoemaker was, 54 when he 
became the oldest man to win a 
Kentucky Derby, on May 3 riding a 
colt named Ferdinand for 73-year- 
old trainer Charlie Whittingham. 
One month later, trainer Woody 
Stephens won his fifth straight Bel
mont Stakes, at 72.

It may have been April 13, but 
Nicklaus called it “ the December 
of my career”  when he won the 
Masters at 46. - 'The victory was 
Nicklaus’ 18th in a major golf tour- 

..jnaa3£pt.a|»la~recx)rdcseUi. .̂sixth. 
irf the Masters.

“ I ’m not the player I was 10 or 15 
years ago,”  Nicklaus said, “ but I 
can still play a little bit at times.” 

Floyd was 43 on June 16 when he 
became the oldest golfer to win the 
U S. Open, and Allison, at 48, 
became the oldest man to win a

N A S vyA R  tw |/ u iV iS iO ii TOSc W ucu  h e
captured the Winston 500 on May 4.

The National League champion 
Met^ defeated the Boston Red Sox 
in a keven-game World Series after 
being one strike away from 
elimination in the 10th inning of 
Game 6. The Mets, who battled and 
bullied their way to 108 regular- 
season victories, came back after 
losing the first two games of the 
Series at home. Ray Knight was 
the Most Valuable Player.

“ We deserve it,’ ’ Manager 
Davey Johnson said. “ We had the 
best record in.baseball We should 
be champions. ... I ’m just glad the 
bad guys won.”

During the season, Roger 
Clemens of the Red Sox set a major 
league record by striking out 20 
Seattle Mariners on April 29, and 
Mike Scott pitched a no-hitter 
against the San Francisco Giants 
on Sept. 25 to clinch the NL West 
for the Houston Astros.

The Bears, with their innovative 
“ 46”  defense, won the Super Bowl 
on Jan. 26, lu tin g  New England 
46-10. In so doing, they didn’t even 
bother to hide their insolence.

“ We’re the best of all time, no 
question,”  safety Dave Duerson 
said. Defensive end Richard Dent, 
Super Bowl MVP, said; “ I think we 
have the makings of a dynasty.”

The day after the Super Bowl, the 
Patriots’ best season fell in 
shambles when Coach Raymond 
Berry admitted that at least five of 
his players had serious drug pro
blems. “ We have a situation here 
that we think is intolerable,”  he 
said.

The league, as whole, won big in 
1986 when six jurors who sat for

courtroom decided that the USFL 
deserved just $3 in its $1.62 billion 
lawsuit. It all but ended the life of 
the fledgling league, a constant ir
ritation to the NFL since 1982.

The biggest controversy as the 
1986-87 season began was the 
NFL’s use of instant replays. The 
heated disputes of the early season, 
however, dwindled by season’s 
end, although the renewal of the 
replay will be discussed in March.

Basketball and baseball also felt 
the scourge of drugs.

Two NBA players, John Drew of 
the Utah Jazz and Micheál Ray 
Richardson of the New York Nets, 
Aii«r«-i)aiiasd-f«}B^ih«4«agu«--<«F- 
life. In January, Drew became the 
first player to be banned under the 
NBA’s guidelines for habitual of
fenders. Richardson’s lifetime 
suspension came a month later. 
Either may appeal for reinstate
ment in two years.

Baseball Commissioner Peter
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New York Mefs pitcher Jesse Orosco clenches his fists in the air as he
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clinch the 1986 World'Series Championship in New York's Shea Stadium.

Ueberroth, meanwhile, announced 
in February that he had meted out 
the most extensive drug penalties 
in major league history. The 
penalties affected 21 p lie rs , in
cluding stars such as Dave Parker, 
Keith Hernandez and Joaquin An 
dujar, who now must undergo drug 
testing the rest of their careers.  ̂

And a f t e r  t wo  s e p a r a t e  
heavyweight title fights, traces of 
marijuana were found in the 
bloodstream of former champion 
Tim Witherspoon as drugs also 
tbuched boxing.
-The-sp«rt74»weverrabi<HtacH4s~

Spinks on April 19 when Spinks won 
a split decision. Afterward, Holmes 
retired with only two losses m 50 
fights, both to Spinks

Sugar  Kay  Le«)tiarf l  and 
Marvelous Marvin llagler. mean 
while, announced they will fight 
rfext April 6 in l,as Vegas in what is 
being billed by promoter Hob Arum 
as “ the greatest boxing event of 
our time”  I.eonard will have l>e<‘n 
inactive for nearly 62 months when 
the fight takes place

bright moments. On Nov. 22, Mike 
Tyson at 20 became the youngest 
heavyweight champion by knock
ing out Trevor Berbick in the first 
round of their World Boxing Coun
cil fight at Las Vegas.

Larry Holmes lost a bid to regain 
the heavyweight title from Michael

In one of the most oallyhiMKHi 
events of the tennis .>*>as4in. John 
McEnroe ended  ̂ seven month 
layoff by winning ihe Volvo Tennis 
1x18 Angeles t> tinuiment The real 
stars of the year, however, w«*re 
Wimblerbxi winners Hoi is Hecker 
and M;.rtina Navratilova

SCOREBOARD

Peach Bowl
~ ifcgin fa ''Tech  ..............10. .0. .6. .»—25

North Carolina St.............. 7.I4. .0. .3—24
Tech—Hunter I'nin (Kinzer kick)
NCSt—Bulluck recovered blocked punt 

in end zone (Cofer kick)
Tech—FG Kinzer 46 
NCSt—Worthen 25 pass from. Kramer 

(Cofer. kick)
NCSt—Britt 5 pass from Kramer (Cofer 

kick) —
Tech—M Williams I run (pass failed) 
Tech—Johnson 6 pass from Chapman 

(run failed)
NCSt-FG Cofer 33 
Tech—FG Kinzer 40
A-53,668 ■ "*’■

Tech NCSt
First downs 29 16
Rushes-yards 60-287 37-132
Passing 200 155
Return Yards 14 IS
Comp-Att-Int 20-30-2 12 100
Punts 2 34 5-43
Fumbles-Lost 11 2-2
Penalties-Yards 5-51 3-25
Time of Fussessiuii 36;06 23:54

r/wj

INUIVIDCAL STATISTICS.........
RUSHING—Virginia Tech, M Williams 

16-129. Hunter 22-113, Jones 7-32, Donnelly 
310, Everett 1-6, Champman Il-(minus3). 
North Carolina St , Crite 14-101, Crumpler 
9-21. Kramer 10-4, Hollowdick 1-5. Harris 
4-1

PASSING—Virginia Tech, Chapman 
20-30-1-200 Kramer 12-19-2-155 

RECEIVING—Virginia Tech, Johnson 
6-54, Williams 4-39, Snell 4-37, Hunter 2-34, 
Donnelly 2-19, Everett 1 12, Richardson 
1-5 North Carolina St., Worhthen 5-70, Jef- 
fires 3-44. Crumpler 2-27, Harris 1-9, Britt 
1-5

Blueborinett Bowl
C o l o r a d o 0 3 6 0 — 3
B a y l o r  7 7 7 0 — 2 1

BU—McAdoo 1 run iSyler kick)
CU—FG DeLine 36
BU—Chase 2 pass from Carlson iSyler

kick)
BU—McAdoo 1 run (Syler kick) 
CU—Hatcher 31 run (run failed)
A—40.476

Col Bay
First dowfâ 12 12
Rushes-yards 47-83 43-114
Passing yards 111 W5
Return yards 15 3
Passes 7-14-1 14-28-2
Punts 5-38 7-31
Fumbles-lost 6-3 20
Penalties-yards 4-2S 7-58
Time of Possession 26:51 31 09

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING-Colorado. Kislick 9 37,

______ G O O D Y E A R ---------

A ll Tires
FRIDAY AND 

SAIURDAYONLY!
We re celebrating the New Year with sale prices 
on every tire in stock for the next two days 
only. Come In and get a good deal on now tiros 
for year U.S. or imported car or light truck.
But hurry—after Saturday, you’ll be too latel

<sKxir -
d t£ ^ < iL

NEWS AND INFORMATION 
ABOUT EVERYTHING UNDER THE SUN

*7 10 S^'iirry ( tM  r») ‘7 :iM  l

Oliver 11-36, Hatcher 10-14. Baylor, 
McAdoo 8-36. Murray 11-35.

PASSING—Colorado, Wallen 5-6-1-71, 
Hatcher 2-5-0-40. Baylor, Carlson 
11-22-2-136, Lovell 3-6-0-28 

RECEIVING—Colorado, Embree 3-57 
Baylor, Clark 3-56, Case 2-23, Murray 2-18

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

can 263-3312
Rape Cris» Services/Btg Spring

¡■s e e ® Charge It !

S4V«I C*r«»** tmm OtOank or am  oi ika ta  ornai 
•a y *  <o Du» Amancan E<praat • Carta Biawcha. Choea • Daws Cae • uwoowr • MaewCard • vaa 
a M C S K I  • at Mi aa a M i »  a, a* aaw ■ >aa 
Ma» M a a i Mat M M , a ta Manna  a«»

406 Runoala Sloro Hours: Mon.-Ft*. 7:30 a.ni.-6 p.m.; Sal 7:30 a.m.-6:00 p.i

G oodyea r  
Take M e  H om e

Reymond I

P$*IC(S LIMiTCOWARPANTK s AMOenrOif URMS S«(JWNAVAR ABU ONlV ATOOUOtf A« AUTOMRV9CC CiNTtRS Ml ANV Of THf enow DSTID «NDCPCNOCN1 OCAlCRS f OR THfiRCOMPf TiTfVi RRCtS WARRANT ICS ANO CRFCXT 
TCRMS

Meneger 267-S337
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C L A ^ I F m
»3 Days 15 Words or Less 
»7 Days 15 Words or Less «IO»«»

Miscellaneous 537

Window Shopper — 60^

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
P r iv a t^  P a rty  O nly 
NO BUSINESSES

O ne item  under S100. le n  w ord»: ru m  tw o days. 
F r id ay  A  Sa tu rday  fo r ............................

$ 2 0 0

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
_______________  710 Scurry ______________ P.O. Box 1431_________  Big Spring, Tenas 79721______

TOO LA T E  
TO CLASSIFY 001

F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y , Sunday Re 
tr ig e ra to r. 30" gas range, upright Ireezer, 
d rye r, four poster m ahogany bedroom 
su it, sm a ll lighted cu rio  cabinet, maple 
ch ina , two" couches, antique tea cart, 
buffet, two dearbo rn  heaters, pans, dishes, 
b ikes, exe rc ise  b ike, m iscellaneous. An 
drew s H ighw ay, two m iles signs

Cars for Sale o i l
1982 P O N T IA C  T 1000: A IR  conditioned, 
power steering, 35 m.p.g.. below book 
va lue-ond  financ ing  ava ilab le  sharp ca r 
C a ll 393 524«
1980 C A D IL L A C  C O U P E  D ev ille  C lean; 
ca ll 2«7 7920.
FO R  S A L E  1973 Chevro let Caprice , runs 
O K ,  looks O k ., on ly S350 00 See at 2614 
L a r ry  D r iv e  o r c a ll 263 4332
1982 T O Y O T A  C O R O LLA : 5 speed, best 
o ffe r, see at 207 West 13lh
1982 V O LK S W A G E N  D IE S E L  p ickup  5 
speed, cassette, new rad ia l tires, «7.000 
actua l m iles  Looks and runs new SI.«00. 
loot West 4th
19«« 1300 V O LK S W A G E N  B U G  Blue, 
re b u ill engine, restored to near m int 
c o n d it io n , sm o ked  w in d o w s , S2.600 
negotiab le 2«7 2802. 2«3 8404.
1983 C H E V R O L E T  C E L E B R I T Y  4 door, 
a ir , power, tilt, cru ise, au tom atic, A M  / 
F M , V «, d iesel, g reat m. p g. Fo r sa le  at 
loan va lue S2,850 «05 E a s t 4th.
1977 C A M E R Q , LO W  M ile ag e , h igh 
p re lo rm ance  engine S7S0. C a ll 2«7 8388.

Jeeps 015
1974 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  SCOUT Sidew in 
der W inch New tires, needs motor, m ake

Pickups 020
FO R  S A L E  or trade, 1979 Dodge P ickup  
shortbed. S9.000 m iles, dual tanks, a ir  
cond itioner. 2«3 3242

Vans 030
W A N T E D : R E L I A B L E  o lder model step 
van C a ll (915) 263 ISIS a fte r « 00 p.m.
1964 C H E V Y  V A N  $435 Can he seen a t 30« 
North  West 9th

Motorcycles 050
S A C R IF IC E  1981 K A W A S A K I , low m ile  
age, dressed out, lik e  new cond ition , $2,000 
f irm  C a ll Jan ice , 267 5987 or 267 826«

Auto Service 
& Repair 075

Aviation 100
N E E D  P A R T N E R  lo r  1/2 in terest in sm a ll 
two seat he licop te r in B ig  Spring A rea . 
A pp rox im a te ly  20K. Inquire, P.O. ' B ox 
1213, B ig  Spring. ..... -

Business
Opportunities 150
T R A I L E R  P A R K  lo r  sa le Eas t of B ig  
Spring. A sk ing  $85,000; ca ll 75« 2075.
STA T IO N  A N D  store lo r  sale. 1.38 acres, 

•■MOO square  - fee-t b u ild ing , -TO.OOO'TOtn 
paved park ing . D ire c t e x it o i l  I 20. $50.000. 
C a ll 267 921«.

C l a s s i f i e d
Crafts

PLANS AND PAHERNS

PORCH LANTERN. A lolkty 
hanging lamp to make from 
waatam cadar, atalnod 
glasa or acrylic aheat. and 
macramt. SIza: 10 x 10 iwl2 
Inchaa. No. 520-2 $4 95

S U P E R  R A C ERS . Four racy 
aporta cara butti from  scrap 
himbar. Daaigna ara flHad In 
ualftg a c ry lic  paln ia. P lana 
Includa fuH-alxa, Iran-on 
panam a to r aH tour waMclaa. 
No. 1S3S-2 54.95

CLASSIC CARS No 1111-2 S4.95 

IKXiaNQ NORSt. Me IMM S4.9S 

RDM TOWN CAR No IMS-2 S4.95 

PVC RATIO OMETTE No 1«]2-2S4.9S 

RVC SAR STOOL No 1H22 $4 95 
TM UZZE RACER No 1123-2 S4.95 
RVC RH> CASTU. No 20IHS4 95 
OMGHY-SAIIJOAT No Z701-2S4.95 
2X4 FURNITURE No 20M-2S4.95 

ToOntor...
fu lly  Nhiatratod i 
p lana fo r lhaaa i

projac t nauta and numbar 
and aand lha  dottar amourtl

Larga coler catatog, S2.W. 
AN oidara ara poataga paM 
NMIIo:

Classified Crafts 
Oapt. C (79720) 

Box 1S9
Bixby, OK 7-4008

CANADIAN R C S a iC im  
RI..............

Oil & Gas Farm  Equipment 420
W A N T E D  M IN E R A L S  and Roya lties. 
C a ll (915) 267 5551 o r com e by 1X05 
E le ven th  P la ce  to subm it them  for 
consideration.

'F O R  S A L E  H fa rm a ll tra c to r and two row 
p lan te r and cu liv a to r Boat t ra ile r  and 
headache ra ck  for p ick  up C a ll 9)5 2«3 
3977

INSTRUCTION 200
Dogs, Pels, Etc. 513

E N R O L L  NOW !! Learn  in « months! 
‘ T ru ck  D r iv in g  (10 week) ‘ Auto Body 
R epa ir ‘ Au to  AAechanlcs ‘ A tr Cond ition ing  
R e l r ig e r a t i o n  H e a t in g  ‘ W e ld in g  

‘ D om estic  A p p lia n ce  R ep a ir  (Su rvey) 
‘ D iese l M echan ics  (Su rvey) ‘ Apartm ent 
8i B ldg. M a in tenance (Su rvey). D ay  and 
n igh t c la sses . P la cem e n t ass istance . 
F in an c ia l assistance Cal) 1 800 237 «827 or 
w rite  for com plete in form ation: Concho 
C a re e r  In s titu te , 70« K n ic k e rb o c k e r  
D r ive , San Angelo , T X  76904.

TWO M A L E S ,  one fem ale  Pek ingese lo r 
sale. F u ll blood, no papers, 7 1/2 weeks 
old; c a ll 263 0428
A K C  i t E G iS T E R E D Red  M in ia tu re  
Dachshund Kennel. F ou r fem a les and two 
m ales; c a ll 9)5 728 SS49

Pet Grooming 515
B ET -TY 'S  A N IM A L  House Pet board ing  
la rge  indoor Kennels. G room ing  Service. 
F ree  c o lla r  w ith gr(x>m, 267 IMS

REPO RENTALS.
• Rent To Own 

TV's-VCR's-Stereos
L iv ing  Room, Bedroom, 

D in ing Room F u rn itu res . 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263 7101

G U IT A R  LE S S O N S  taughF by Nationa l 
cham p ion  gu ita ris t. F o r in fo rm ation  ca ll 
263 380«

R A Y S  DOG and Cat G room ing  F a ir  
p rices, com plete groom ing and free dip, 
m in im u m  $12.00; 263 2179.

Help Wanted 270
IR IS ' P O O D LE  P a r lo r. G room ing , indoor 
kennels heated and a ir ,  supp lies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd. 363 2409 263 7900
P O O D LE  G R O O M IN G  I do them  the way 
you lik e  them. C a ll Ann  F r it z le r , 263 0670

G O VE R N M EN T JOBS.
$16,040 $59,230/ year. Now Hiring?. 
Call 805 687 6000 • ex t R 9861 fo r 
cu rre n t federa l lis t.

(V IU FFLER S , T A IL P IP E S , and com plete 
dua l exhaust system s lo r  most vehicles, 
on ly $129 95 We use qua lity  m a te ria ls  
on ly F ree  esi m ates M aste rca rd , V isa  
accepted '„ it is fa c fio n  guaranteed. B riggs 
W eld ing  S. M u lt le r , 501 North B irdw e ll. 
across from  Hubbard Pack ing  267 1488.

Heaters
LOST -Pets, etc 516

538

L O S T : R E D . m ale P it  Bu lldog . V ic in ity  of 
Thorp  Road. R ew ard !! C a ll 263 7261 or 
267 8144

W O O D B U R N I N G  H E A T E R S .  P ip e , 
dam pers  and ells, in stock Rockw e ll 
B ro thers  8. Corrfpany, 300 West 2nd, 267 
7011

A IR LIN ES  NOW H IR IN G .
F lig h t attendants, agents, mechan 
ics, custom er service. Salaries to 
$50K. E n try  level positions. Call 
805 687 6000 ext. A 9861.

LO ST M A L E  dog, v ic in ity  of S tad ium  
Resem bles Doberm an, answ ers to nam e 
o l " B ru tu s " .  Rew ard. 267 5407

Telephone Service 549

Computer Supplies 518
F R O M  A P P L E  to W ang, we have them 
G a il O llic e  Supply House, 305 M a in , 267 
7828

-N E .E I1EO  A M A T U R F  rh r is t iA n .w o m eo  
to move in and help s ick  m other ra ise  two 
ch ild ren  Room  and board fu rn ished plus 
sm a ll sa la ry , references needed; ca ll 
915728 3719.

Engraving 519,
E N G R A V IN G . L A M IN A T IN G , b ind ing, 
le tte ring  and m any other se rv ices  Y E S ! 
Business Services, 305 M a in , 267 7828

Houses for Sale 601

Trophies 520
D R IV E R S  TRACTOR T R A IL E R  

K L L M  D a llas ! H ir in g  Singles or 
P erm anent team s! Be 24; 2 years 
experienced.

1 800 441 1474 (T X ),
1 800 972 1127 (N a tl.)

M onday F rida y

T R O P H IE S  A N D  engrav ing  of a ll types, 
qu ick  and resonable; B ig  Spring  A th le t ics  
424. H igh land M a ll;  267 1649

Sporting Goods 521
SNOW  SK IS : P re  1200 Team , 165 cm., 
Solomon b indings, $125. K 2, 170 cm . 
T yroFa  B ind ings. $110 C a ll 2A3 2898

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , one bath on M o rri 
son P r ic e  reduced for im m ed ia te  sale. 
263 4549 or 267 2470

H E L P  W A N T E D : F ron t desk c le rk . P a rt 
tim e A pp ly  M ote l «.

Household Goods 5.31

N E E D E D  B A B Y S IT T E R  in m y home. 3 
to 11 sh ift. M u st have own transportation. 
C a ll before 2:00. 263 2610.

E L E C T R IC  D R Y E R  $125 00; m icrow ave  
$100.00; c a ll 393 S24«. i

R E  B U IL  T E  N G  I.N£5.jBrL(;efil-jaLi:.iata.flI..-. 
instalTed A m e rican  M u ff le r  Shop. «11 
West 4th, 263 0693

''^^flïï3E±C£______ _

HO M EW ORKERS

G E , H A R V E S T  G O LD , 17 0 cub ic  toot 
re fr ig e ra to r, lik e  new, $250.00. A lso  G E  
d ishw asher, w orks fine. $50.00. C a ll 263 
3371 day o r 263 337« night.

O W N E R  L E A V IN G  M ust sell 19 acres 
p lus three bedroom, two bath, so litä re  
m ob ile  home, D en ,'lirep lace , great water. 
Look at a ll otter» and other property. C a ll 
Jan ice , E R A  Reeder, 267 5987 or 267 826«.

Some "H o m e w o rke r N eeded" ads m ay invo lve  
som e in ves tm ent on the  p a rt of the answ ering 
p a r ly
P LE A S E  CH EC K C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN 
V E S T IN G  A N Y  M O N E Y

L IK E  N E W  B ro yh ill fu ll sofa sleeper, 
eartntones. E a sy  g lide  rec lin e r, both for 
$199 00, 130« South B a y lo r

B Y  O W N E R , IMrOe bedroom, new carpet, 
paint, app liances, fenced y a rd C a ll a lte r 

-9"8erTrfnT"2BT~t38T"---------

FO R  S A L E  Com pact portab le Kenm ore 
d ishw asher; c a ll 263 17SS.

FO R  S A L E :  n ice 3 bedroom, la rge  den, 
storm  w indows, carpeted Q ua lity  for new 
loan Se lle r pays c losing  400 C irc le  D rive  
I 697 3669

Secretarial Services 280
T Y P IN G  B A S IC  bookkeeping, resum es', 
a cadem ic , correspondence, general. P e r 
s o n a l S e r v ic e .  R e a s o p a b le  R a te s . 
Gua ran teed  Sa tis faction  267 338«.

FO R  S A L E  A lm ost new com plete w ater 
bed. L ig h te d  headboa rd , c o m fo r te r , 
$600.00 f irm . C a ll Jan ice , 2«7 5987 or 267 
826«

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , two bath on 30 acres. 
Good water, 3 n ice outbu ild ings « m iles 
South Consider trade in. $115,000 Owner 
finance oa lance 263 7982.

Jobs Wanted 299

FO R  S A L E  Queen Anne d in ing  room set 
La rg e  table, cha irs , buffet and server, 
$1,000 f irm . A lso  China hutch, $300 00 firm  
Restored ro ll top d6sk, $500 00 f irm . C a ll 
Jan ice , 267 5987 or 267 826«

Acreage for sale 605
LO TS A C R E A G E  for sa le C a ll 267-5S4«

E  7  L Q C A i It. I P N G  x U s ta n c e  m o v in g , 
household o ffice  $40.00 per hour, (2 hour 
m in im u m ). «89 7413.

G IR  L S F R E N C H  P ro v in c ia l bedroom 
SuTte, com plete bed w ith canopy, dresser 
and m irro r , $300 00; ca ll 267 «003.

Manufactured

W A IT R E S S  W O R K  w anted 28 years ex 
perience in restau ran t work. Phone 263 
4339, ask. fo r B a rba ra .
C E R T I F I E D  E Q U IP M E N T  and com puter 
operato r; c a ll 394 4849.
N E E D  JO B  bad ly. G roce ry  checker, baby 
s itte r, s it w ith  s ick  o r e ld e r ly  (any hour). 
C a ll 353 4383.
W IL L  DO p r iva te  nu rs ing  in home, hospi 
ta l o/ nu rs ing  home; c a ll 2«3 4974.
T R U C K  D R IV E R , haul W P ecJ ie JV y  con 
s iru c t io n  equ ipm ent, o ilf ie ld , crude buyer, 
operate  cranes, back hoe, loaders, fo rk  
lif t , w orked construction, o ilf ie ld , com  
prom ise , tower p lan t and d ispa tcher; ca ll 
263 8625

FR E E  D E LIV E R Y  
FR E E  M AINTENANCE

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

TV's * VCR's * Stereos 
Furn itu re  & Appliances 

CIC FINANCE&_SEN.TA1. 
406 Runnels 263 7338

N IC E , 1979 G LE N O A K S . 2 bedroom, I 
la rg t bath, M x56 Washer, d rye r, stove.

- f -  — —  -

Wanted to buy

W A N T  TO do yard  w ork  and hau ling  off 
trash. House rep a irs , pa in ting  and rooting. 
Have references. Reasonab le rates. 267 
8363 afte r 6:86 p.m .

V E R Y  N IC E  loveseat, hida bed; a lm ost 
new Hotpoint washer; exce llen t condition , 
w h ite  fro s t tree re fr ig e ra to r  Dukes 
Fu rn itu re .

TV'S & Stereos 533
N E E D  H E L P ? ? ?  C a ll B o b !!! V in y l and 
c a rp e l lay ing , odd jobs Senior C itizens 
d iscounts C a ll 267 8819 a fte r 5:00 p m.
W IL L  L IV E  IN w ith e ld e rly  lady lo r  five  
days c lean ing  and care. C a ll 394 4372.

SO N Y  5 FO O T screen T V ,  $2,000 firm . 
A lso  adm ira l co lo r T V., $150 00. Sate llite  
system  negotiable. C a ll Jan ice  267 5987 or 
267 826«.

Furnished
Apartments 651

M A T U R E  C F iR I S T I A N  a d u lt ,  non 
sm oker .-Experienr-nd -in a l l phases of (artn 
w ork. Dependable, has ch ild ren , seeks 
em ploym en t im m ed ia te ly ; ca ll 263 8150.

Garage Sales 535

C L E A N  Y A R D S  and a lleys, haul trash, 
pa in ting , c lean , storage bu ild ings and odd 
jobs C a ll 263 4672

.IN S ID E  C A R P E .T . CJlinese -LahJles, 
brass, G erm an  lam ps, credenza chest, 
hu tch , an tique  g lass , te lephone. 610 
Goliad.

G A R A G E  S A L E  baby sw ing, baby 
rock ing  c a r r ie r , baby and young ch ild rens 
( lik e  new), m isce llaneous 1514 Stad ium

Loans' 325
S IG N A T U R E  LO A N S  up to $253. CIC  
F inan ce , 40« Runnels, 263 7338. Subject to 
approva l

: ¡FR O S T  F R E E  Side by side re fr ige ra to r, 
d rye r, oak bedroom group, desk, poster 
bed, stereo, lots of m isce llaneous. 2207 
Scu rry  F rid ay ,, Saturday, Sunday

Child Care 375
P B V  D A Y C A R E  licensed w ith State New 
born 's  to p re sch oo l. C a ll N a ta lie  Per 
m enter at 263 2127.

Housecleaning 390
L E T  M E  Clean your home or ottice. 
bedroom  $20.00, Two bedroom  
One bedroom  $1000; ca ll 267 1903

Three
$15.00.

Farm Equipment 420

Produce 536
" L A R G E "  P E C A N  T rees for sa le F resh  
and Heplthy. Buy (rom  the grow er (or less 
91$ 36S 5043. B a llinge r
U N S H E L L E D  P E C A N S  for $1.00 a pound 
Call. 399 4482

Miticellaneous S'!?

R E A L  G O O D  used 2X4. 2X6, 2X8 and 
sh lp lap  Sec at 2603 West H ighw ay 80

S T E E L  S E A  Con ta ine rs 8'x8 Vz'x40'. Wa 
le r proof, v a rm in t p roof, dust proof. Re 
qu ires no foundation. E x ce lle n t storage 
for any use. We de live r. A lso  a tew 
H i Cube, 8x91/2x40 (915)653 4400 San
Angelo, Texas.

FO R  S A L E  Cutting  and we ld ing  kit. 
E xe rc ise  b icyc le . Two wheel pa in te rs 
t ra ile r  w ith  ladder ra ck  and tool d raw ers. 
See at 803 West I8tn or ca ll 263 1248
C H IM N E Y  C L E A N IN G  M  8, R En 
te rp rises, clean ing , repa ir, steel inserts 
In business in How ard County 10 years 
Have A  Happy New Y e a r! !  We apprec ia te  
your business. C a ll 263 7015.

0 %  IN T E R E S T

6 MONTHS 
FREE in t e r e s t  

FO R ALI 
BUYERS

p r o p e r t ie s '

263-8869
2 A3 BEDROOM 

HOMES 
FOR SALE OR LEASE I

0 %  IN T E R E S T  

6 MONTHS 
FREE INTEREST 

FOR ALL 
BUYERS

263-3461
NO DOWN PAYMENT • NO CLOSING COSTS • EASY LOAN QUALIFYING 
7.5%fc INTEREST * . * •

-FOR NEXT 2Vk YEARS
" " " " " " w nV yeaV oT w bI^^ mort(»a<je free uvmo

(ONE WINNER C H O S E N  F R O M  E V E R Y  N  Q U A L IF I E D  E N T R A N T S )
* REMODELED UNITS FEATURE 4r 

WaMtot A Otywr • Dtohw— h f  • • Stov* • DtapoMi
6 ft. privacy lane# • 2 oaWng fans • covaxad carporta A patkM

2*501 FAIRCHILD EVENINOS 247-7317

Bent Tree Apartments ^
oiCuxury ^

F lr e p la c e -M ic r o w a v e - S p a  
C e i l in g  F a n s -C o v a ra d  P a r k N ig  

W a s t ic r -D r y e r  C o n n e c t io n s
(A ik  About o«r Lower*« Rat**)

267-1A21
#1 Courtney Place

J U K E  B O X  lo r  sa le 1961 W urlitze r 100 
records, $1,000 f irm  Good condition; ca ll 
Jan ice , 267 5987 or 267 826«

Unfurnished
Apartments 655

Unfurnished
Houses 659

SKI B A R G A IN  Snow sk i boots. Dolom ite, 
s ize to 1/2. $85 00; ca ll 263 7147.

DO YO U  enjoy tra ve lin g ?  W orld  lo r Less 
TnfTOl c to b  g ives you-fne opportunity to 
tra ve l to a ll location destination at big 
d iscounts No g im m icks  No tim e shares. 
An honest, inexpensive way to trave l. C a ll 
263 2413

K IR B Y  V A C U U M S  On sa le Service on 
new and old K irb y 's  A l l  other m akes 
Roya l and Panason ic on sale Serving B ig  
Sp ring  20 years, Doyle R ice, 407 West 3rd, 
ca ll 263 3134

G o ve rn m e n t assis ted, b il ls  
paid, ren t based on income, 
less fo r dtUldren, e lderly  and 
handicaped. Equal Oppertun- 
i t y  H o u s i n g ,  s t o v e s ,  
re frige ra to rs .

f
N orthcrest V illage 

1002 North M ain  
267 5191

P A R K H IL L  2 1 L A R G E  ‘ need back 
yard , w asher /d ry e r, garage Deposit, 
f ir s t  month tree. C a ll 267 594..
T H R E E  B E D R O O M , one bath, 1517 Ken 
tu cky  Way. $250 per month, p lus $50 
deposn. c a n  2«3 218«.
C L E A N , A T T R A C T IV E .  2 bedroom , cen 
tra i a ir , la rge k itchen w ith  stove and 
re fr ig e ra to r, ca rpe t throughout, u t ility  
room , garage. 1105 E a s t 12th. $350. C a ll 
267 7628.
U N F U R N IS H E D  TW O bedroom  m ob ile  
home. Two m ile s  South on U S. 87, w ater 
fu rn ished, no pets; c a ll 267 1009.

C O N C R E T E  Y A R D  .Ornaments. Deer, 
b irdbaths, ch ickens, Irogs, donkey Accept 
M aste r Card , Vtsa North  B irdw e ll and 
M ontgom ery Street, c a ll 263 4435.

/

TW O B E D R O O M  house w ith  stove and 
re fr ige ra to r. H U O  accepted; ca ll 267 7650 
or 2«7 7014.

FO R  A  R E  RO O F or rep a ir  job. C a ll 
T om 's  Roofing  lo r  a free estim ate 
2*3 0817

Unfurnished
Apartments

dtii
655

TW O B E D R O O M , one bath, p a rt ia lly  
fu rn ished, double ca rpo rt, f irep la ce  and 
m any extras. 263 896« afte r 4:00.

P A R K H I L L  T E R R A C E  n ice  apartm ents. 
A ffo rd ab le  rates, fenced in patios, covered 
park ing , beautifu l grounds. 263 6091 /2«3- 
3831

FO R  R E N T : 3 bedroom  house, M / 2  bath, 
fenced backya rd , garage. $275 month, $100 
deposit. 263 2234.

P O N D E R O S A  A P A R T M E N T S , 1425 Ea s t 
6lh One and two bedroom s; two bedroom, 

J i l ls  pale

F O R  R E N T - Un fu rn ished, four room 
house, $100.00 m onth ly, one ch ild  accep 
ted, no pets; c a ll 267 5762.

two bath. A ll b ill^ pa id . 263 «319.
E N JO Y  your own yard , patio, spacious 
home and ca rp o rt w ith a ll the con 
ven lences of apartm ent liv in g  at 
S U N D A N C E . 2 and 3 bedroom from  $275. 
L a t l 263 2703

S U N D A N C E : TW O and th ree bedroom 
apartm en t homes to r lease. F rom  $275.00 
C a ll 263 2703—  2501 G u n te r . '
G R E E N B E L T  2 A N D  3 bedroom  b rick  
homes. See la rge  ad th is  section o r phone, 
263 8869.

L O V E L Y ,  Q U IE T , 2 bedrexjm, M / 2  baths, 
attached double ca rpo rt, p riv a te  patio, 
cou rtya rd  and pool. Coronado H ills  A pa r 
tm ents. M anage r 436, phone 267 6500.

Furnished Houses 657

TW O A N D  Three bedroom  b r ick  homes. 
App liances, d ishw asher, cen tra l heat and 
a ir. $275 up. 267 3932
N E A R  C O L L E G E  BedrooYn, den, fenced, 
la rge  trees, app liances. M r. Shaw; 263 
2531, 263 072«, 263 8402.

TW O B E D R O O M  turn ished house on the 
West Side, $185.00 per month, w ate r paid, 
deposit is requ ired. H U D  Approved. 267 
4629. -  f

FO R  R E N T  Jan u a ry  1st. 9 room , b rick , 2 
bath. P a r t ia l ly  fu rn ished . 70) North  
G regg. 243 7982

V E R Y  N IC E  two bedroom , app liances, 
carpet, cen tra l heating and cooling. Days 
263 8404, a fte r 7:00 267 4923 weekends 
anytim e. A va ila b le  Janua ry  1st.

TW O B E D R O O M , two-bath, re fr ige ra ted  
a ir , cen tra l heat, fenced yard , carpet, 
ce ilin g  tans. $345 month. C a ll 263 0661 or 
263 3416

O N E  B E D R O O M , em ployed adu lts, no 
ch ild ren  o r pets. C a ll 267 6417 before 4:00 
p m .

FO R  R E N T : unfurn ished house, 2 bed 
room . Near Tech Cam pus in Lubbock. No 
b ills  paid. $250 a month, $150 deposit. C a ll 
263 4)73. ,

C O M P L E T E L Y  R E M O D E L E D , 2 bed 
room , cen tra l'hea t, deposit requ ired. C a ll 
263 3350 o r 263 2602

Office Space 680

O N E  B E D R O O M  furn ished house. Car 
port, near shopping center. C a ll 267 5706.

W H Y  P A Y  big bucks when you can ca ll 
C irc le  C Com m un ications for a ll repa ir 
and in sta lla tion  business and residen tia l 
267 2423

O N E , TWO, three bedroom, fenced yards 
m a in ta ined , w ate r, paid, deposit. H U D  
approved. 267 5546 or 263 0746.

O F F IC E  OR re ta il space for lease 1704 
M a rc y  F M  700 B ird w e ll (between E lo ise  
H a ir  Fash ion and E d ith 's  B a rbe r Shop). 
M a rk  -M  Investm ents, Inc. 263 3314.

J 'D E A N  C O M M U N IC A T IO N S . Let one 
se rv ice  ca ll do it a ll! !  la rk s , telephones, 
res iden tia l and com m erica l 267 5478.

Unfurnished
Houses 659

P LU S H  O F F IC E  space for rent. Fu r 
n ished o r unfurnisheef. Sizes and rents 
va ry . Secretary  a va ilab le , w ith m any 
other extras. Choate Bu ild ing , 120S 11th 
P la ce . C a ll 267 5.551 fo r an appointm ent

TW O B E D R O O M , basement, garage tor 
5 U 5  00_ner ttinotb ■ _ i  jgx vVsjlF « tftr-CsH  
263 8452, afte r 6:00 ca ll 267 7687.

Manufactured
►Heusing FepR ent— -  68Í

N E W  H O M E  for sa le by Kenny Thompson. 
C om m erc ia l or res iden tia l construction 
s ince 1955 Restric ted  unique Spanish 
room y, p riva te  barn pens fine well.. 2 
acres. S ilve r H ills  off Boatle r Road in 
Fo rsan  School D is tr ic t M ide  70's. 243 
4548

K E N T W O O D  2601 C IN D Y . Three bed 
room , two bath, ca rpo rt, fenced yard, 
$425 00 per month p lus deposit; c a ll 263 
6514.
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  duplex, one bath. 
Carpeted, cen tra l heating and cooling, 
back fence. 263 4593.

E X T R A  N IC E , Fo rsan  School D is tr ic t, 3 
bedroom , 13/4 bath, bu ilt In range. No 
pets. References. $3(X) month, deposit. 
1 457 2398; a ll day Wednesday and Thur 
sday; a fte r 6:00 other days.

R e n t  o r  sa le  Two bedroom, in Stanton. 
New ly rem odeled; 263 8404 days, after 
7:00 267 4923 and weekends anytim e.

IN T H E  Country Three bedroom, two 
bath, fu rn ished, w asher and d rye r, w ater 
furn ished. No deposit, $250.00 per month, 
ca ll 267 2889 o r 267 1945.

M O V IN G  J . 'N " A R Y  15ib must se ll house 
'■ down ns-O' .■ noli- i ' i / '  C h rys le r. 
Ca ll 263 (18 5G

W H Y  R E N T  B U Y  TH IS  two bedroom 
bouse Cen tra l heat, $200 00 m onth ly, ow 
■nr finance, located 821 West 8th Ca ll 

.'■jJ 8452; a fte r 6 00 ca ll 247 1892.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 683

M A R C Y  Sc h o o l , 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
carpet, garage, fenced. $300. 247 5740.

L A R G E  M O B IL E  home lot lo r rent. 
Coahom a Schools. Lo ts of frees, w ater 
paid, garbage p icku p  fu rn ished Moss 
L ake  Road T ra ile r  P a rk . 393 5968.

A T T R A C T IV E  E X T R A  clean one bed 
“ room duplex. R e fr ig e ra to r and stove, 

quiet neiohborhood. M JC A  Rentals, 263 
0064.

Lodges 686

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  Staked P la in s
—e+FF-e«eH T-t«c»mor»y-TwtnjBo?oem‘ 

houses, fre sh ly  painted, $200.00 up to 
$250 00 M JC A  Renta l; 263 0064.

Thursday 7 :30 p.m. 219 M ain . 
Chenault, W .M ., T .R  M o rris , Sec.

D G

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , two bath, garage, 
fenced, $325.00. Three bedroom, one bath, 
$290 00. M JC A  Renta ls; 263 0064.
T W O  B E D R 0 6 m , $200 00 per month, 3004 
Cherokee; ca ll 267 6241 or 267 7380.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , B ig  Spring

Pai
GEECH

iVOÜRtALia 
tw t A MISTAK 

I THAT'3 fiOTTA Bl

Lodge No. 1340 A .F . 8, a  m . 1st and 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p m . 2102 Lan

B.C.
caster. Robert E sh lem an  W M ., R icha rd  
Knous, Sec.

TW O B E D R O O M , garage, carpet, heat 
and a ir , exce llen t. 500 C irc le . C a ll 263 0S51 
after 5:30, a ll day weekends.

Special Notices 688

TWO B E D R O O M  w ith stove and re 
tr ig e ra to r, gas and w ate r furn ished. 2105 
Scu rry, $250 00 m onthly; ca ll 263 6400.
FO R  R E N T : Two bedroom, one bath, 

i,~ qU lH  street r
near co llege; ca ll 267 5386.

P O S T E D
NO T R E S P A S S I N G

L IQ U ID A T IO N  P R IC E  $9,750 00 3 bed 
room , ? bath r i'tr iq cra to c i a ir, beautifu l 
carpet and d.stpes P lu s  one year free 
space rent H/» ne Rea ltors, ?63 1284 or 
Kay  Bancro ft 267 1282.

TWO D EO RO O M x 1 1/2 bath, firap ldce . 
carpeted , d rapes, re fr ig e ra to r, stove, 
d ishw asher, d isposa l; c a ll 393 5319.

P R O S E C U T E D
CHALK RANCH

1980 M O B IL E  H O M E , 3 bedroom, 11/? 
bath $250, wuter fu rn ished Sand Springs 
location Gn jy h rst mobile home by Lions 
C lu b  (on n o rth  s e rv ic e  ro a d ), fo r 
in form ation

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE  fo r rent Three 
bedroom , .1 3/4 bath, firep lace , s ix  toot tile  
fence. $280.00 per month, $150.00 deposit. 
A va ila b le  Jan ua ry  1st; telephone 915-457- 
2281

iKH'TH EAST IlOU ARI» CO. 
M ITCHEI.I. CO. GI.;\SSC«M'K CO.

C A T F IS H  E V E R Y  F r id a y  night $3 95 and 
the Sunday butfett $4.00, ch ild ren  ha lf 
p rice . Helens Cotted Shoppe, Homestead 
Inn, I 20, 247 4361.

S ■ I 1

616
W O U LD  L IK E  to buy acreage or lot w ith 
m obile  home hook up P re fe r Forsan 
School D is tr ie f. ca ll 267 1543.

C L E A N , A T T R A C T IV E , la rge 1 bedroom 
apartm ent. Centra l a ir, carpet, $275. 1104 
n th  P la ce  Can 267 7628

WHO'S WHO
F O R

SER VIC E
F O U R  N ICE  fu rn ished apartm ent. Come 
by 1506 Scurry  (rear) or ca ll 267 8908.

To L is t v o u r  Service In Who's Who 
----------------  263-7331

Lovely neighborhood com
plex, carports, swimming 
pool, most Utilities paid, up 
stairs security available, 
furniture available.

1 & 2 bedrooms 
W ith 1 or 2 baths 

$245 to $295
Kentwood Apartm ents 

1905 East 25th 
267 5444 267 1666

B O B 'S  CU S TO M  Woodworl*. 267 5811 
Rem odelings, add itions, cab inets, doors, 
accoustic  ce iling s  and firep laces. Serving  
B ig  Spring since 1971.

B L A C K  H A T  Ch im ney Sweep Cleaned, 
repa ired  and caps insta lled. C a ll anytim e; 
263 4088. C h r is tm a s  S p e c ia l (c le an  
$40 00)

Moving
D U B  C O A T ES : M ove fu rn itu re  and ap 
p liances. One item  or com plete household 
C a ll Dub Coates, 267 9717

O N E  B E D R O O M  furn ished, no pets or 
ch ild ren , no b ills  paid. $1^.00 per month 
p lus $50 00 deposit «05 Eas t 13th and 505 
Nolan. C a ll 267 8191

C H IM N E Y  C L E A N IN G  M  8, R En  
te rp rises, c lean ing , repa ir, steel inserts. 
In business Tn How ard County 10 years. 
Ci((! 263 701$.

FO R  A  free estim ate  on loca l or long 
d istance m oving ra tes ca ll Ben W om ble at 
A rm strong  Un ited V an  L ines, 9J5 263 4113 
or » i5-56 i‘0«z4 co llect. ”

Concrete Work 7 2 2  H^PIumbing

W EST  80 A P A R T M E N T S , 3304 West Hwy. 
80 Furn ished  1 and 2 bedr<x)m, water 
pa id  267 6561

5,*1

C O N C R E T E  W O R K  No job too la rge or 
loo sm a ll. C a ll a fte r 3:30, Ja y  Burchett, 
263 4491. F ree  estim ates.

S A N D R A  G A L E  A p a r tm e n ts ,T il 1 West 
H w y 80 Furn ished  1 and 2 bedrdorti; watqj^ 
pa id  C a ll 263 090«

Dirt Contractor 728

N E E D  H E L P  w ith  your p lum b ing? We do 
it a ll. C a ll Bobo's P lu m b ing  at 267 3402.
L IC E N S E D  P L U M B E R .  C om m erc ia l and 
residenta l. New. repa ir. C a ll B il l  W eaver 
267 $920, day  or n igh t!

N IC E  O N E  'Bedroom  apartm ent, $245.00 
150 00 deposit, a lso one, two bedroom 
m ob ile  homes $195 00 $225 00 No ch ild ren 
o r pets 263 6944 or 263 2341
B A C H E L O R 'S  D R E A M  Near Yhe Box 
store One bedroom off street park ing  
M r  Shaw 263 2531. 263 072«

B IL L 'S  B A C K H O E  8i Dum p T ru ck  Ser 
v ice . O ilf ie ld  Insured. C a ll (or free es 
tim a te s at 267 3247.

R e f r i g e r a t i o n

SAND G R A V E L  topsoil' yard dirt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas. 91$ 
263 46)9 after 6:00. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

F B F  R EFR IG ER ATIO N  and Appliances. 
Serving Big Spring for 2S years. 267 8188

C »*—a Amoricff nóitato '

ANDY Cz
I I I.

HI & LOI
I'/vt öiV/fJc 

FOR HEV

R I 17 C A U

J&A/f
BLACK, UNC 
SBAJPCH FOt

R e n t a l s

Fences
R EN T " y "  OWN - Furniture, mafor ap 
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes 903 
Johnson, call 263-8636.

S E V E R A L  N IC E  1 2 bedrooms A ll b ills  
p a id  on se ve ra l u h ils  Fu rn ish ed  
unfurn ished C a ll 267 2655

REDW OOD, C ED A R , Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 263-6S77 anytime.

R o o f i n g

F R E E  R E N T  Two weeks $100 deposit 
m oves you in Low rates. E le c tr ic , water 
pa id  N ice 1, 2, 3 bedroom s Furn ished, 

. unfurn ished 263 7811

Finance
CITY FIN AN CE CO. Personal loans 
$10.00 to $300.00. 206 1/2 Main Street; 
263 4962

a l l  T Y P E S  Of roofing Composition, 
cedar snakes, wood shingles, patch )ohs 
P.O. Drury; 267 7942.____________
ROOFING ^  SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. A ll repairs. Free estimates. Call 
267-1110, or 267 4289.

Ta X i c l c r m y

SNUFFY

M A K E  R E A D Y  Painting, cleaning  
homes, rentals or apartments. AMlnor re
pair B plumbing. Free estimates. Call 
263 0737, 267 9821
CBO REPAIR SER VICE SpeclalltlflB In 
small lobs. Plombing, painting, electrical, 
fan instalizatlon, window replacemant, 
fence repair, doors hung? flre^accs, bay 
windows. Honest work, reasonable rates 
and immediate service. Senior Citizen 
discount. No job to large Or too smell. 
After S:00 p.m. cell 26341703.

SAND SPRINGS Taxidermy Special- Deer 
head mounts $185.00, Antler mounts $4$.oo. 
We do It all. $moll and large animals 
Bob-cats. Foxes, Raccoons, Exotics, 
Quail, Pheasant, F ish and Snakes Expert 
tanning of any kind, hair on hair oH 
393-5259, 3 miles East of Big Spring.

Ycircf W e r k
TILLING, YAR D, garden, hauling, clean 
Ing, cutting lets, tree pulling and planting 
work. Any kind «4 home Improvement and 
repair. Call 263 7208.

PA W ÍÍ OL
RAN OUR f 
MAILMAN 
TH' WOODS 

AG'IN

t
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THE Daily Crossword by Larry QoMhéracti
DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 Minead oath 
S Fr. novaSsl 

iC facta
14 LaaUa Caron 

Wm
15 Ratin in ghia 
-1C Saudi Arabia

nalghbor
17 HH hard
18 Hawthoma’a 

“Twica-Told
19 Jay or kaa
20 OJ'a gaar
22 tova-aick 

maidana wa” 
(G. and S.)

24 Alight
25 Munich Mr.
28 TV’a LanaiMiry
29 Sand ragarda 
33Tha:Qar.
34 Saa mammal
36 Stupor, pral.
37 Affirm
39 Arbat’a atand
41 —  and void
42 Fountain_

and Roaa
44 Pockat changa 

in Chihuahua
46 Praaidantial 

nicknama
47 Broadcaat 
49 Manaarvanta
51 Comalia —  

Skinner
52 Utah atata 

flower
53 Tuna
S6 —  City, NJ
60 Author Uria
61 Actraaa Taylor 
63 Tharafora

1 64 Quinnaaa
65 Inventor Howe
66 Puma’a kin
67 Stora event
68 Opera atar 

Beverly
69 Famoua 

aargeant

DOWN
1 Otharwiaa
2 —  monater
3 Winglika

r 11 » 11

hr

»1987 Tribune Medie Services, lac. 
AU Rights Rsssrved 1/1/87

DailyljJiyiUiyMll
from the CARROLL RICHTER IN STITU TE

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY, JAN. S, 10S7

GENERAL TENDENCIES: An axcaUant day and 
evening for you to proceed with the original and pro- 
gresaive plana that appeal to you. Branch out in new 
fielda for greater headway.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Plan to meet with your 
beat frienda. Make new frienda through thoae frienda 
whoae qualitiea you deaire.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Contact thoae with 
power who can help you attain your fineat ambitiona. 
State your plana clearly.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Gain new alliea whoae 
ntto;

nership can be formed.
background ia quite different to your«wn. A  fine part-

4 Facial feature 
SSatoH
6 —  at 'ami
7 Burrowing 

mammal
8 Bunyan tool
9 Method

10 —  pinachar
11 Labanon'a 

Gamayal
12 Sour
13 Artiat Warhol 
21 Holy headgear 
23 Songbird
25 Start of a 

toaat
26 Modify
27 At no time
28 Garbo
29 Pinball ma

china button
30 Actor Dam
31 Acclaim
32 Croiaaanta 
3S On the —

(under con- 
aideration)

Yeslerday’s Puzzle Solved:

□nnn nrann nnnnn nonn nonn nnnnn nnnn rmnn nnnnn nnnn nnnnnnnnnn Hnnnnnnnnnn nnnnnnnn nnnrin nnnn nnnn nnn nnnnnnn nnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnnnnnn nnnmnn nnn nnnnn nnnnnnnnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn

'  DrnRED Of CHICKEN ,1>D. On't we get a 
BUCKET OF CHEESEBURGERS ? *

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

38 Forawaar 
40 Without 

affaction 
43 Planea: abbr. 
4S Horae legend 
48 Biehop hata 
SO Desolate 
S2 Purloin

1/1/87
53 Woe ia mel
54 Rue —  Paix
55 “Cabaret" Gray
56 Indigo
57 Kingston —
58 Engbiaar Sikorsky
59 —  out (laB oaloop) 
62 Actor Wallach

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Out your 
business operating on a more modem level and get bet
ter results.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Add new allies to your pre
sent associations. Get your image improved and gain 
more public prestige.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A  good day to find new 
mechanisms for bringing you greater efficiency. Make 
the future brighter for all.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Seek those pleasures that 
your truly Uke. Stop procrastinating and enjoy them. 
Buy a gift for your mate.

SCORPtO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21)You have delayed handl
ing new interests to Hnd a better method, but now go 
ahead with confidence.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) A  day to have 
fine communication with others. Be courteous and ce
ment better relations.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) A  find day for mak
ing improvements to your home' Study your newspaper 
and other periodicals as well.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. IB) Be courageous In go
ing after your personal aims and they áre soon yours. 
Seo your good friends and be charming.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Get out of that rut you 
have gotten into and get into new interests that are 
fascinating and profitable.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO D A Y ... he or she wiU 
adhere to the standard, but will be interested in 
whtrtBverhntrodBm.'GiveB fine cuuinetif eüucaüonünti 
will bring out the fine talents here. If you give your child 
freedom, you will avoid a tendency in this one to become 
rebellious.

*  *  *

"The Stars impel; they do not compel.”  What you 
make of your life is largely up to youl 
€> 1987, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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Like Big Spring, Forsan football found good fortune in 19M. The Buffaloes won 
the district crown after moving up a classification.

' m
i

19M was Texas' Sesqpicentennial year, and area 
residents celebrated along with the rest of the state. 
Coahoma Elem entary students present one of many 

•'School skits performed during the observance of the 
state's 150th anniversary of independence.

April 25 found yet another storm passing by Big Spring, with total yearly 
rainfall less than three inches below normal —  to that point.

l a © © ;
1/

Meadowlark Lemon brought his Shooting Stars into 
■ -town last M aTLti,~grhftgKtrft ptavers were tlbOplng tor 

Big Spring fans September 24.

\

The Big Spring High School marching band members tooted their way through 
district and regional competition, earning a trip to Austin for state performance. *»■*

if•Ji'

A ecV  .

_______ ___ ___________________________  ________
Ô n the morning of April 19, a devastating tornado struck Sweetwater, damaging more than 800 homes; the storm claimed one life.

The year 1986 was one of hap
piness and heartbreak for 
residents of the Crossroads Coun
try. Worry over water problems 
could fade to wonder over the 
Steers’ winning another football 
game.

The past I year might best be 
described  as “ expect the 
unexpected.”

Through the use of photographs, 
this page is designed to remind us 
of the year that, at times, seemed 
like it would never end. At other 
times, it passed quick as a flash.

The January 4 edition of the Big 
Spring Herald will present, 
through story and pictures, those, 
subjects that affected the lives of 
West Texans.

A. II
M assive rainstorms and subsequent flooding in August created hardships for 
m any residents. Howpver, some found ways to make the best of the situation. In 
this case, a leap from a car into the newly created "Lake Third Street."


